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ORR VISIT - Pastor Ge nera l Herbert W. Armstrong greets ca mpe rs and s ta ff at the Church 's S ummer
Educational Program (SE P) in Orr, Minn., Ju ly 31 . Mr. Armstrong wa s presente d 90 red roses in honor of
com ple ting his 90th year, on be ha lfof Yout h Opportunities United member s worldwi de . (See accompa nying ca rd,
lett.I (Photo by Aaron De an)
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Magazine to expand

I " In writ ing these {Plain Tru th)
articles we have to consider the kind
of minds we are reaching," M e.
Tkach said , recalling Mr . Arm-

(s. DIRECTION, _ 3)

new civirization. "He, beginning
with the 12 origina l apostles,
drafted the people to begin the day
of God in Satan 's world," Me.
Tkach said.

I .'
coord inated the expansio n of World
Tomorrow radio and television cov
erage .

I Sept. 25, 1979, he was raised to
preaching elder by evangelist Leslie
McCullough. regional director at
the time .

Mr. Hulme was transferred to
Pasadena in July, 1981, to assist Mr .
Armstrong with the international
expansion of the World Tomorrow
program.

The Hu lmes have two sons and a
daughter: Mark , 6; Kirsten , 4; and
Scott . 3.

Peter G. Na than , 38, was grad
uated from the Bricker Wood.
Eng land , campus of Ambassador
Co llege in 1972. Previously a char
tered (registered) accountant in
New Zea land, Mr. Nathan served as
the junior class preside nt and an
Ambassador Club officer while at
Bricket Wood.

He studied accounting, economics
and law at the University of Canter 
bury in New Zealand before coming
to Bricket Wood. He was student
bodypresident there in 1968.

Baptized in A pr H, f969 ; Mr .
Nathan was a systems analyst in the
Bricket Wood Da ta Processing
Center afte r his graduation.

He married the former Karen Sil 
vernail . a 1973 graduate of the
Bricket Wood campus, April 24,
1973. Me. Nathan was ordained a
local elder by M e. Ar mstrong two
months later and transferred to
Zimbabwe to serve as office man
ager and pastor of the Har are (for
merly Salisbury) church .

He was tran sferred to the Johan
nesbu rg Office in September. 1974.
and appointed operations manager
in 1977 after being ordained a
preaching elder April 15, 1974.

J ust before the 1980 Feast of Tab
ernacles, Mr . Armstrong named Mr.
Nathan as regional director of God' s
Work in New Zealand.

Th e Nathans have two children;
Benjamin, 6, and Karlina, 4.

EDITORIAL MEETING - Plain Truth editors and writers, Publishing Ser
vices ad ministrative s taff and re giona l directo rs enjoy a light moment
Aug. 3 while pla nning PT conteot for the December, 1982, and January,
1983, issues. [Photo b y Scott Sm ith]

Dutch language, to pasto r rank .
Described by Mr . Tkac h as "ve ry

warm and moving," the ordinations
took place in M r. Armstrong's exec
utive office on the fourth floor of the
Hall of Admi nistration here.

Mr . de Bree, 53, was an architect
in Montreal , Que., when he was
baptized into God 's Ch urch in
October, 1969, with his wife Gee r
truida. The de Brees, natives of the
Netherlands. where they now serve,
were married Ma rch 4, 1954.

Mr . de Bree was ordained a dea
con in the Montreal ch urch by then
pastor Cam Catherwood in 1973,
and was ra ised to local church elder
by Me. Catherwood in 1976.

Mr . .Armstrong raised Mr. de
Bree to the rank of preachi ng elder
and named him regional directo r of
God's Work in the Dutch language
in 1979.

The de Brees have two child ren,
Catherine Rahel , 26, and Jane , 24.

David Hulme, 36, was graduated
from the forme r Brickel Wood ,
England , campus of Ambassador
Co llege in ' 972. He prev iously
completed three years of honor
work toward a master 's deg ree at the
Universi ty of Edinbu rgh, Scotland.

Baptized in April, 1973, Mr .
Hu lme married the former Robin
Sutcliffe Aug. 5 of that year.

After serving as the Plain Tru th
newssta nd director for Europe, Mr .
H ulme was transferred to the
Work's regio nal office in South
Africa. where he served as adver 
tising and media manager for Th e
Plain Tru th.

Ordained a local elder Feb . 28,
1976, Mr . Hu lme became responsi
ble for the 1ndian Ocean islands
churches, which included brethren
from Mauritius , the Seychelles,
Reunion and Madagascar. He also
assisted in the Johannesbu rg, South
Africa, church .

Me. Hu lme was t ransferred to the
Canadian Office in 1978, where he

this world is based on Satan's philos
ophy:' Mr. Tkach said.

"Jesus qualified by rejecting
Satan" after 4,000 years of Satan's
civilization, Mr . Tkach said. " By
accepti ng the way of righteousness ,
He qualified to begin develop ing a
new civilization in embryo - the
Ch urch ."

Me. Armstrong went on in the
meeting to show that God does not
solicit volunteers to be part of this

PASADENA- - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong perfo rmed
three ordinations to pastor rank
Aug. 4 and 6, accordi ng to evange
list Joseph Tkach .di rector of Minis
terial Services .

Mr . Armst rong, Mr . Tkach,
evangelists Ellis Lakavia and Leroy
Neff ordained Peter G. Na than,
reg ional direc tor of the Work in
New Zealand. and David Hulme,
media liaison for the Work , to pastor
rank Aug . 4.

Two days late r Mr . Arm
strong, M r. Tkach, '!r. LaRavia
and evangelist Dibar Apartian
ordai ned Bram de Bree . regional
director of the Wo rk in th e

editor of the Work 's pub lications,
Herman L. Hoeh , Plain Tru th
senio r editor for copy, Mr. Wright,
Mr . Tkach, Me. Neff and regional
di rectors .

" He stated that The Plain Truth
has done more to build this Church
than any other prog ram, " Mr .
Wright said .

"Mr. Armstrong wanted the edi
to rs, writers and everyo ne con
cerned wit h the PT to know how
important the magazine was in
God's sight ," M r. Tkach added.

Mr. Armstrong explained to the
group the origin and purpose of the
Chu rch and detailed the differences
between animal and human brains.

" He mentioned how thro ughout
eternity God and Christ have lived
the way of harmony and unity, " Mr.
Tkach contin ued. "God has autho ri
ty over Jesus Christ and their work
ing relations hip produces peace and
harmony."

The pasto r general, who founded
The Plain Truth and has served as
its edi tor-in-chief for near ly a half
cent ury , traced the development of
man's civilization . " He showed how

• I •

HWA ordains three men pastors

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Alaskaomp

Me. Armslrong departed Pasa
(s. BRETH REN, _ 31

Setti ng the course

Mr . Armst rong opened the con
ference in a morning meeting Aug .
2 with Dexter Fau lkner, managing

Church's pub lications.
Evangelist Joseph Tkach, direc

tor of Ministeria l Services , and
evangelist Leroy Neff, the Work's
treas urer . also attended some of the
meetings .

..It was the consensus . . . that
never have we had the type of coop
eration and unity in the publicat ions
worldwide as we have now," Mr .
Tkach told The Worldwide News .

He told of his July trip to Europe
and the Midd le East and discussed
future trips .

Mr. Dean presented the pastor
gene ral with 90 roses on behalf of
the 10,000 You th Opportunities
United (YOU) members world
wide.

An accompanyi ng card rea d:
" Congratulat ions on completing
your 90th year. Your dedication and
tireless efforts are help ing to turn
the hearts of the fathers to the chil 
dren and the hearts of the children
to the fathers .

"A giant thank you from over
10,000 Y .O. U. membe rs around the
world ."

M r. Armstrong was accompan
ied to Or r on the Work's G-II jet
by aide Aaro n Dean and his wife
Michelle an d R ichard Ames ,
Pasadena Ambassador College
admissions director. The gro up
returned to Pasadena Sabbath
afternoon.

PASADENA - After conduct
ing a Bible study for 922 brethren-in
Big Sandy July 30, Pastor Gene ral
Herbert W. Armstrong traveled to
Orr , Minn ., the next day to speak to
the third session of the S ummer
Educational Program (SEP). Mr.
Armstrong spoke at Sabbath ser
vices in Anchorage, Alaska, Aug . 7.

In Big Sandy the pastor gene ral
addressed 36 ministers, faculty
membe rs and thei r wives at a lun
cheon July 30. After staying over
night on the Ambassador College
campus; Mr . Armstrong departed
for Orr Sabbath morn ing.

In his address to more than 500
campers, staff and guests , " the pas
tor general said the young people
were pioneers of the wor1~-4omor

row and future builde rs o f the
world," according to SEP di recto r
Kevin Dean.

" You also must realize the differ
ence between right and wrong and
choose the right," said Mr. Arm
strong.

After services Mr . Armstrong
conducted a ministerial meeting
with 26 ministers and the ir wives.

PASADENA - Regional direc
lars, Plain Truth regional editors,
administrative staff from Publish
ing Serv ices and editors and writers
from the Pasadena Plain Truth staff
partic ipated in an internat ional
Plain Truth conference Aug . 2 to 4,
according to Ray Wright, director
of Publishing Services.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong, who directed the confer
ence, was chai rman at several meet
Ings that covered Plain Truth inter
national and United States editions.
booklets. PT newsstand editions ,
The Good News and other of the

Pastor general addresses
brethren in three states
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Penalty Ofpromiscuityplagues America

By Dex ter H. Fa ulkMr

brought under control by the bod y's
immunological system, the virus
retreats, in the ca se of genital
herpes, to the sacral ganglia. which
is a cluster or nerve cell s near th e
base of the spinal cord. Here the
herpes simplex virus lodges safely
beyond the reach of the bod y's
immunological system and enters a
laten t stage.

The virus reinfects the original
site capriciously, sometimes twice a
month. caus ing discomforting sores
and lesio ns, sometimes (though
rarely) as seldom as once a decade .

Si nce physical and emotional
stress seems the most likely to tr ig
ger reinfection, herpes su fferers try
to lead tranquil lives. some pract ic
ing yoga.

Genital herpes presents extreme-

Iy dangerous potential problems for
the unbo rn . S hould ge nital herpes
recur in the final weeks of pregnan
cy. fook out .

It is estimated that about half of
newborns pick up the disease when
trave rsing an infected birth cana l.
Of those infected, up to 60 percent
die, and for the survivors there is a
50 percent risk of blindness or brain
da mage.

Herpeti cs (t hose who have the
d isease) ca n do litt le but try to con
trol t he negative emotio ns and stre ss
that usually trigger the recurring
attacks. Medical science is attempt 
ing to come up wit h either a vaccin e
or a wonder d rug to circumvent th e
buill-in penalty for violating the
Seve nth Co mmandment.

As far as dru gs to co ntrol the
Is.. PLAGUES. p... 31

payments for the house and car, etc., we
still had to learn to economize a good
deal .

First andforemostwas10 trust inGod
to lake care of us, just know it! Then do
everything you can to cut expenses.
Makea listof all the monthly payments,
insurance, light, phone, fuel, gas for
transportation.Set t~at moneyaside.

I've learned to make our own salad
dressing, which is better lasting, fresher
and better for your health. Allhough
there isjust the twoof' us I buythe family
packs of chicken, which arc about 10
centsa pound cheaper,and then divide it
up in three to four meals. Rewrap it and
Ireeze n.

We ladiesalsoneed 10 relearn to make
Is.. LETTERS. _ 31
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den ce of herpes. for which some
want to blame the Cre ator ?

" Sexua l freedom ," ad mitt ed the
Time writer, " is obviously impli 
cat ed. ' With herpes, every new case
is added to the pool : says Dr . Yehu
d i Felman, a New York Cit y VD
special ist. 'The increase is exponen
tial after a while .'

"Not on ly are mo re people
indu lging in sex, they are also more
act ive - star ti ng you nge r, mar ry
ing lat er , divorcing more often ."

T he wider acce ptance of oral sex
has also played a role. He rpes Type I
prod uces cold sores in the mout h;
Herpes II , genita l les ions.

But Her pes I can become a vene
real disease if spread there through
oral sex. This practice can spread
both vir uses in the oppos ite direc
tion .

The herpes virus itself is a partic
ula rly perp lexing and defia nt vil
lain, as described in Time 's follow
up art icle, " Battling an El usive
Invader : ' It has been labeled "the
ultimate pa ras ite." 11could also be
called a most intim ate parasite.

O nce her pes has found its way
into your system, says Harold Kess
ler , a C hicago specialist in infec 
tious diseases, "it's you r virus for
life: '

It does this by taking over the
protei n produ cin g apparatus of the
host ce ll, initi ating what one expert
cal ls a " biological co up d 'et at. ':

O nce the init ial attack has been

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Tawanda Ray
Hamilton, Ala.

My husband was terminated after
being with a company for 40 years "due
to the economy" (mostly theirs) and our
incomedropped from $15,000 a year to
S5.000 plus, a year. Although wehad no

Recnsion TnpoRse
I appreciate very much the articles in

the recent WNon the recessionand what
steps wecan lake to alleviate someof the
pain that naturallyaccompaniesit.

I shop the thrift stores regularly
whereshirts run as high as 50 cents and
pants 75 cents. I find that these arc fine
quality clothing in such places that I
couldn' t do any better if I made them
myself.

For one thing. secondhand clothes
have already been washed umpteen
times so they have shrunk or faded as
much as they're going to.

Also, nowin this economiccrunch isa
perfect lime to go on that " longtime put
off" diet that we've been promising our
selves. High grocery bills force us to
think twice about buying items just
becausethey taste good.

Instead, it is a challenge to see just
how much we can cut down or cut out
altogether. Evenchildren, as muchener
gy as they burn, don't have to have all
thosein-between snacksthey crave.

Learningtodowit hout things we want
for comfort or pleasure willmakestrong
er peopleout of us.

Learning to live with heat makes us
appreciate the air conditioner we have
for Church serviceson Sabbath .

Not havingextra gas to burn makesus
appreciate the legs wehave and strength
in our bodiesto walk and goon hikes.

We will learn to appreciate the free
thingsGod hasgivenus toenjoy.Such as
as unse t . Instead of taking ina movie why
not take in a sunset.

Learning to slow down and enjoy
"small" things I th ink will be a key to
weat her these hard time s we' re
approaching . . .

The recession also makes us appre
ciate the Feast of Tabernacles much,
much more. We will be more thankful
for the abundance of food, entertain
ment and travel that we can enjoy and
share with others.

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

eme rged from relative obscu rity
and exp loded into a full-fled ged epi
dem ic.

"The herpe s counterrevolut ion
may be usherin g a relu ct ant , grudg 
ing chas tity back int o fashion.

" Eight yea rs ago, Alex Comfort
[author of the best-selling book , Joy
of Sex ) co uld say of sex: 'There is
nothing to be af raid of and never
was.'

"Now, in th e age of herpes, Play
boy employees jokingl y refe r to th e
swimming faci lities at Hugh Hef
ner 's Los Ange les [Calif.] mans ion
as 't he herpes pool' . . .

"Flesh me rchant AI Golds tein ,
edito r of [un pri ntable) magazine ,
says glumly , "It may be the re is a god
in heaven carving out his pound of
flesh for all our joys .' ..

W hy the d rama t ic rise in the inci-

and solving any potential problems
tha t would prev ent fa m ily and
C hurch harmony during this world
wide Festiva l? Most of those prob
lems you 're already aware of from
other Festivals in the past.

T hink abo ut what kept last year 's
Festival or previous ones from being
as ha rmo nious as you would have
liked . Maybe an upse tting event
happened that almost ru ined the
Feas t for you and your fami ly.

Or maybe it was justa lotof minor
irr itat ions that frustrated and kept
the family from living the peaceful
example of th e world tomorrowdur
ing the Feast.

Jo t them down , talk abo ut them ,
have a fami ly meet ing or perhaps
several, to plan how you're going to
avoid those same problems in the
futu re. Determi ne not to allow
minor , day- to-day inconveniences
to ru in your Feas t.

If th e Feas t site you' re traveling
to is new to you, talk to those who
have been there before. fi nd out
potential problem areas. Prepare for
them . Learn from rhe exper lences of
others. Wh y repeat them ?

Check famil y attitudes

Encourage your fam ily to candi d 
Iy desc ribe what they hope to expe
rience at t he Feast this year . Is the re
a predomi nant att it ude of "get"
instead of "g ive"? If the re is, your
Feas t will almos t certa inly be less
than gr atifying.

Here's a perfect opportunity to
let your chi ldren expe rien ce the sa t
isfactio n that comes from giving and
serv ing instead of co nsta ntly focus
ing their minds on what they can
uget."

Keep the meeting positive.
Encourage them to anticipate the
good things they will receive at the
Feast and give God the praise for
these special blessings.

But also guid e your family to
think of ways to mak e the Feas t
more enjoyable for others . How can
they help a fr iend whose famil y may
not have as mu ch second l ithe avail
able. M aybe they ca n includ e him or
her in an activity they plan to enjoy
during th e Feas t.

Per haps as a fam ily you can plan
to take a widow and her c hild ren ou t
with you for a nice dinner at a res
ta urant.

Give your children (determi ne
the amou nt acco rding to thei r ages)
some seco nd t it he to bu y sma ll Feast
gif ts for each ot he r and other fam ily
members and friend s. Build ant ici
pation in your child ren for giving as
well as rece iving.

Start now, this even ing when you
and your fami ly can all be toget he r.
Make sure this will be the most uni
fied, harmonious Feast ever for your
family. You will have gone fa r
toward doi ng your par t in making
the 1982 Feas t of T abernacles the
Feast t hat bes t pict ures the world
tomor row for your family and,
therefore. for th ose who co me in
co ntact with you.

Let this Feas t be th e Feast of
God's way of giving as well as receiv
ing blessings.

Harmonious Feast

A thorough invest igation into the
herpe s ep idem ic appe ared in the
Aug . 2, U.S . issue of Time maga
zine in an art icle ti t led " T he New
Scarlet Letter." The subt itle read ,
" He r pes, an Inc u ra b le Viru s,
Threatens to Undo the Sexual Rev
olution ."

The article beg ins as follows:
" After chastity slouched off into

exi le in the '60s, th e sexua l revolu
tion enco unte red litt le resistance.
Indeed, in the age of the pill, Pent
house Pets and porn- movie cas
se ttes , th e revolut ion looked SOst ur
d ily perman ent that sex seem ed to
subsi de into a sim ple co ns ume r
ite m.

"Now, sudde nly . . . herpes, an
ancient vira l infection that can be
transmitted duri ng sex , rec urs fit
fully and can not be cured ... has

How much prel iminary work
have you done to assu re that t he har 
mony and unity of th e world tom or
row will pre vail at th e Feas t of T ab
ernacles this yea r?

Have you heads of household s
and your righthand top assista nts
(your wives) discussed sorting out

expe rienced it. We're not doing it
perfectly yet, of course, bu t we' re
doi ng it. God is maki ng it work
th roug h us now, right now in Satan 's
world .

Ju st th ink what He will be able to
do in th e comin g wor ld tomor row
when all will be im bued with His
Ho ly Spir it, and Sa tan will be sup-
presse d .

PASADENA- About20million
Americans have it, with half a mill ion
new victims added each year .

It is spread ing faster in the
United St ates than any other virus
except the common 'co ld and flu.
Physician s recorded nearl y a nine
fold inc rease in patients between
1966 and 1979.

Incu rabl e, it is noneth eless not
fata l to ad ults . Howeve r, abo ut ha lf
of infected infa nts d ie, with half of
I he surv ivors suffer ing blindness or
brai n dam age. -

W hat is this un forgiving disease
that has descended upon America so
suddenly, and thr eatens to spread
throughout the Wes tern world?

It is ge nital herpes , the most pub
licized of a whole line up of new
venereal diseases - un for eseen by
prod ucts of t he sexual revolution .

Earlie r this month several days of
meeti ngs between the inter nat ional
regional directors and editors of The
Plain Truthand the Plain Truth staff
and Publishing directors were called
by Plain Truth Edito r-in-C hief Her
bert W. Armst rong here in Pasadena ,
(Seepage I. )

On the agenda were d iscussions
abou t plans to expand certain of th e
publications, to better com municate
between the offices, and other sub- Worldwide unit y
jec tsofcommon interest 10 make sure We 've had int ern at ional meet-
literature aro und th e world was ings like this before , of co urse .
speaking ,as Mr. Armstrong direc ted, Maybe because we've been SO

"with one voice." busy prepa ring the Fes tival edi -
Sitting around the conference tions of th e publications, I've go t

table wi th re p rese nta tives fro m the Feas t on my mind. The Feast
around the world , I co uldn 't help always brings thoug hts of world-
but co mpare these in ternat iona l wide unity .
meetings of the Wo rk with those o~. . Alt houg h you could n't be a par t
the world 's . of these small meetings here in Pas-

Here we were , tossing ideas back ade na, you will be a par t of a large ,
and fort h, Am er ican acce nts blend- inte rna t iona l co nve ntio n soo n to
ing with French, Eng lish, German take place around th e world .
and Dutc h, amo ng others. But a har - What are you doing to prepare for
monious acco rd always preva iled - it? W hat are you doi ng per sonally to
all worki ng together toward a com - be sure peace and harmony will pre-
mon goal and purpose under the vail throughout this important con -
guidance of Mr . Armstrong. vention just ahead of us?

Not always, of co urse, proposi ng The representatives of the inte r-
the same solut ion as to how to bring nat iona l versions of Th e Plai n
about the desi red results , but work- Truth did their homewo rk. Th ey
ing out the problems as brot hers . had prelimin ary meetings, iro ning
What a contrast to that body of outsomeoflheproble msthat mig ht
nations - th e so-ca lled United prevent unit y before they came to
Na tions - where each me mber Pasadena.
natio n's representative, d ist rustful T he ind ivid ua ls involved in th e
of the othe r, hara ngues , with the publ icat ions at headqu art ers did th e
goal of this world, to "get" for self , same, and much communication
not communicating and coope ra ting was circulated among the gro ups.
wit h a common pu rpose of under- I wou ld n't attempt to esti mate
sta ndi ng as a goa l. the com bined numbe r of hou rs of

These rep rese nta tives have come prayer tha t wen t up worldwide for
and gone for years, decades now. the success of thesem eetings.
And ot he r att empts at unifying Har mony, un ity was the goal
nations , those orga niza tio ns preced- uppe rmost in th eir mind s when they
ing the UN, have failed as well. arrived in Pasadena. All were ind i-

Fru itless d iscussio ns and argu- vid ua lly dedi cat ed to follow what -
men ts, almo st always wit h th e ever decision s were rea ched and
same result - fr ustrating sta nd- approved by M r. Ar mstrong. Thi s
off s. In cont rast, in our meet - was the irs and our com mon goal,
ings, a unifying ag reement for the we ll t ho ug ht out and plan ned
combi ned betterment o f the entire befo rehand . That's why the meet-
group was the gool. ings were successful.

It' s inspiring to me to be a part of
a tiny, emb ryonic worl dwide
Ch urc h that will grow to show the
world how, with God's Spi rit and
under His di rection th rough His
leaders, int ern at ional harmony and
peace can be brought about in the
futu re .

It can work and will work . If I' ve
eve r doubted it , I cannot now. I've

Plan a successful Feast
with family discussions
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Minister serves quarter century
Began correspondence work in 1954

62 attendMexican SEP in Texas

3

Helen Wittkop
Eden,Wis.

Ladies of the Orlando IFla.) church
who had already worked hard, served ina
highstandard in every waydoingdomes
tic work, recommended me and I have
been work ing for five weeks now.
Thanks both to our sisters in Christ and
toGod .1t is a real blessing to have a job.
Those that are able might consider
domestic work. 11can be very interest
ing; also the tithes arc nice.

Gertrude H. Quartz
Orlando. Fla.

He alsoworks inexchange for our beef.
Instead of money, we keep track of the
hoursandinno timewe haveenough toget
half la] beefwhen hisfriendbutchers.

My husband is also not too proud redo
any kindof menialjob as long as it brings
in a few dollars. A few are better than
none. We also make good use of the
many rummage sales and secondhand
clothes stores.

We have never suffered or done with
out anything we needed for even one sin
gle day. If God be for us. who can be
against us'!

Acco rdi ng to La rry Haworth,
assistant director o f SEP ac tiviti es ,
cyclists from bothca mps in Big San 
dy have put " mo re than 30.000
miles on bicycle s."

Cycling and racq uet ball seemed
to be the favorite ac t ivities of the 35
gi rls and 27 boys . age 14 to 28,
a tte ndi ng t he Mexican ca mp, Mr.
Haworth said. " T he campers were
very ent husiastic d uring volleyb all.
baske tb all an d soc cer tourna
men ts ."

Th e Mexican campers atte nded
Mr. Ar mst rong' s Jul y 27 forum in
t he field hou se and Bible study J uly
30 . Bot h wer e lat er tr ansla ted into
S pa nis h fo r t he cam pe rs, he
rem arked .

"Several of the Me xican ca mpe rs
perfo rmed folk loric dances in nat ive
cos tu mes when regular SEP ended
and agai n at a church soc ial after th e
Sabbath [July 31J:' said Mr.
Haw orth. " They gave a tr em en 
do us, well -rece ived performance ."

strong speak in A nchorage's Hot el
Ca ptai n Coo k. s ite of t he Feast of
Tabe rnacles .

Befor e services, Mr. Roemer. on
behalf of th e Alaskan churches, pre
sen ted the pastor gen er al with a
piece of St euben crystal ti tled " S al
mo n Pool s," d es ig ne d by John
Hou ston .

"A majo rity of the br eth ren he re
had never seen Mr . A rms trong in
person befo re," sa id M r. Roemer.
" T hey were ext rem ely attentive and
responsive to the pastor ge neral and
very much appreciate his visi t,"

Mr . Armstr on g was accompanied
to Alas ka by eva ngelists Gerald
Wa te rho use and Joseph Tk ach .
Aar on and M ichelle Dean and th e
G - I1 crew. The gr oup left A nc hor
age at 2:30 p.m . Alaska Day ligh t
T ime and arr ived in Pasadena abo ut
five hou rs later .

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
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things from scratch instead of the ready
made products. Almost everyone has
more cookbooks than we need: let's get
back to using them.

Our electric bill was getting higher
and higher. so I asked foracom pany man
to come out and see if he could find out
why this was. He suggested pulling out
the TV plug when it's noton.The instant
picture kind hascurrent going in to keep
the tube warm. Also turning the water
heater temperature down to 120 degrees
Fahrenheit {49 degrees CelsiusI or even
I30 degrees. The heaters are set at 140
degrees.

Wearefortunateenoughto haveawood
burning furnace, and [my husband] Ray
will work for the wood. we need. So many
hours of work for that much wood. So far
we have not hadto buywood

for and rece ived approval for th e
ca mp from Pas tor Gene ra l Her bert
W . A rms trong.

" Las t year we wanted to conduct
a cam p for the Mexican teenagers
bu t Orr ( Minn. } was too far away,"
said M r. Wal ker . "So when SEP at
Big Sa ndy sta rted thi s sum mer ,
most of the teenagers from Mexico
could go."

T he Mexican cam p began July
26, a day befo re t he regular Big
Sa ndy SEP end ed . Most sc hoo ls in
Mexi co end th eir school year later
t han those in t he United S ta tes , so
t he Mexican camp began lat er , Mr.
Walker remarked .

Mexican SEP instructors wer e
Pabl o Dim akis , G ilbe r to Marin ,
S alvador Barragan and Felipe Neri .

" Campe rs took part in act ivities
similar to th ose in th e regu lar S EP ,"
sa id Mr . Walker, "with the excep
tion of aerobic dan ce and the addi 
tion of socce r."

Brethren
(Continued from page"

dena Au g . 7 at 8:30 a.m. Pacific
Daylight Time (PDT) for Anchor
age, wher e he add ressed 44 2 "en
thusias tic and atte nt ive bre thre n,"
sa id Ea rl Roemer, past or of the
An ch orage, Fa irbanks and Palm er ,
A laska , churches.

Fifteen mi nisters and deacons
met th e past or genera l with two
limou sine s a t Era Aviation Center,
pa rt of the Anchor age Int ern at ional
Ai rport . T he gro up took Mr. A rm 
st rong on a tou r of Anchor age
before he spoke at noon .

Brethren from the Fai rba nks,
Pa l me r a nd S oldotna , A las ka .
ch urches traveled to hea r Mr. A rm-

BIG SANDY - A t hree-week
Su mmer Educatio na l P rogr a m
(SEP) for 62 pe rsons from Mexico
concl uded Au g. 15, according to
evange list Leo n Walk er , region al
di rector of God 's W ork in S pa nish
speaking area" .

At t he sugg est ion of Th om as
T urk, ma nage r of the Mex ico C ity,
Mexico, Office, Mr . W alk er as ked

MAGAZINE CONFERENCE - Dexter H. Faulkner (left) , managing editor of the Work's publications, Herman L.
Hoeh (center), Plain Truth senior editor for c o py, and Frank Brown, regional director tor God 's Work in the United
Kingdom, th e Middle East , and East a nd West Africa, discuss editorial copy tor The Plain Truth Aug. 3 . [Ph ot o s by
Scott Sm ith]

Past or Gen er al Herbert W . Arm
stro n ;, his perso nal assis ta nt Aar on
Dean, German region al d irect or
Frank S c h ne e . Dutch regional
dir ect or Bram de Bree and ot her
ministers serv ing in Eng lan d we re
present.

Me. Boraker , orda ined by Mr .
Armstrong June 10, 1962 . began
working in t he pe rso nal co rr espo n
d ence area duri ng his sopho more
year at Pasad ena A mb assador Co l
lege in 1954.

" In those days, Mr s. Lorna Arm
st rong used to check all th e lette rs
befo re t hey were se nt out," Mr .
Boraker recalled . " If there was any
th ing tha t was qu est ionabl e, she
would ge t Mr . Armstrong to look
over the conte nts and make any nee
essary amen dments ."

Mr . Boraker was tra nsferre d to
the English Office in 1960 to handl e
pe rson al corresponden ce th ere .
W hen the Bricket Wood campu s o f
Amb assador Co llege opened later
t hat yea r, Mr . Boraker joined th e
faculty to te ach journ alism and t yp
ing.

Mr . Boraker mar ried t he form er
M ar gar e t Lawson , a nat ive of
England. Jun e 28 . 196 1.

He cont inued teach ing on the
Brick et W ood ca m pus until its clo
su re in 1974 . He obtained a mas ters
deg ree fro m t he co llege th ere in
197 1.

Mr . Boraker first heard about th e
C hurc h t hroug h the World Tom or
row broa dcas t in Seattle. Wash .,
whe re he was living in 1950 . He
began co r respo nd ing wi th th e
C hurch then, but did not meet a
C hurch mem ber until he ca me to
the Pasaden a cam pus as a freshman
in 195 3. Th e first C hu rc h me mbe r
he met was Mr. Armstr ong .

Wh en Mr . Boraker was ass igned
to the Eng lish Office, he answered
abo ut 75 lett er s a mo nth. In addition
to his du ties in t he Borehamwood
co ngregat ion and as a Plain Truth
and Good News mag azin e contribu
tor , Mr . Boraker now answers abo ut
3,000 letters a mo nt h .

Th e Boraker s haw four child re n:
Deborah , 20; Daniel , 18; Est he r . 18;
and Helen , 12. Debor ah plan s to
attend Ambassado r College.
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Phil St evens attends t he
Borehamwood , England, con
gregation .

Mr . Brown co ngra tula ted Mr .
Borak er for " 25 years of loyal ser 
vice, 22 of wh ich have been spent in

Kingd om , Ireland . Africa, th e Mid
d le Eas t, the Philippines and t he
Caribbea n. Ne w Zealand , Ca nada
and Austra lia alread y have a 48
page magazine .

Mr. W rig ht said th at the past or
ge nera l delayed th e non -En gl ish
expa nsio n of The Plain Tru th to
allow time for the internation al edi
tions to acquire additional t ran sla
tor s and ma ke ot her necessa ry
ar ra nge men ts. " He ... instructed
t hat by midyear 1983 , all inte rna
tional langu age [pn magazine s
sho uld be expanded to 48 pages ."

Fostering unity

" Eve ryo ne was pleased with
th e ... harm ony and coope ratio n
the meet ings produ ced ," Mr . Tk ach
said. " T he warmth througho ut t he
meetings refl ected the Sp irit of
God . I think th at the meetings cer
ta inl y did picture tha t we're dr aw
ing more and more closer to God ."

" Everyone found the meetings to
be extremely productive, encourag
ing and inspiring," Mr . Wright said .
"The key to our suc ces s . .. was Mr.
A rms trong's dir ect ion du r ing the
co nference. "

He added that the PTeditors and
regional direct ors hope to meet
twice a year, subject to Mr . A rm
strong 's appro val, with t he next
meeting tent a tivel y sched uled for
February. 1983.

Regional di rect ors att end ing the
conference we re F ra n k Br o wn ,
Unit ed Kingd om , M iddl e Eas t and
Eas t a nd West Afric a ; F ra nk

(See DIRECTION, P.. 5)

Delayed penalties

Acco rdi ng to Euge ne W ash ing
ton of the National Center for Dis
ease Co ntro l in A tlan ta, G a., herpes ,
chl amyd ia and a host of othe r vene
real dise ases th at either did not ex ist
or were th ought to be unim port ant ,
have emerged as sev ere pu b lic
health problems.

Thi s fact . of cou rse, upse ts th e
expecta tions of some sort of joyo us
sexual free-for-a ll prom ised by t he
proponen ts of t he sex ual revolu
t ion .

Ju st becau se God's law didn ' t
exac t an im med iate pe nalt y for vio
latio n. t he huck ster s of hedon ism
thoug ht there was no pena lty . T hey
could n' t see th a t genital herpes and
th e ar ray of ot her wildly explosive
STDs mu st first bu ild up a lar ge
reservoir o f affec ted victi ms be fore
th eir full im pact would be felt.

How much easier il is to learn by
obeyingGod', law rather than through
painfulexperienceacquiredafterbeed
ing the advice of "experts."

" Ye a, let God be true, bu t every
man a liar " ( Ro ma ns 3:4) .

Fo r mo re inf orm ati on on this
vital su bjec t be sure to read t he art i
cle "How to Avoid the New Sex ual
Diseases" in th e August , j 98 2, issue
o f The Pl ain Truth (or the followin g
month in intern ation al ed ition s) .

mated tha t chl am ydia tr ach omatis
vict ims are doubl e th at figure .

Women stricken by ch lamy d ia
ru n a great ris k of developing pelv ic
infl ammat ory d isease, a leading
cau se of ste ri lity .

Babi es deli vered through a bi rt h
ca nal infec ted by ch lamydia orga n
isms risk acq uiring pneum on ia.

Engla nd ." H e added th at M r .
Boraker is " a good exa m ple of dili 
gence and loyalt y to all."
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virus once it is contracted, prospects
are bleaker. On ce the virus has tun 
ne led in to the ga ng lia "h ide out. " it
may be too late. Says one spec ialis t :
" Yo u would need a pre tt y rem ark 
able drug to attack tb...virus genes
wit hout da mag ing hos t ce lls."

Of cours e, med ical scie nce is cut
off from the knowledge and power
of God, who is th e only one who ca n
cu re ( hea l) her pes - once a perso n
t ruly repen ts of tra nsg ressi ng G od's
laws .

T he Time art icle does not, as
expected, counsel a return to a mer
allife -style . But eve n Time is force d
to adrnit that this promiscuous age is
bei ng snapped back into a sense of
reali ty.

It concludes by sta ti ng:
.. For now, her pe s ca n no t be

defeated, o nly coz ened into a n
uneasy, lifelon g t ruce ... But per 
haps not so unh appil y. it may be a
prime move r in helping to brin g to a
close an er a of mindl ess promisc ui 
ty . T he monogamou s now have one
more reason to remain so . . "

Exper ts are warning the publi c
that ot her S T Ds ("sexua lly tra ns
missa ble diseases," or vene real dis 
eases) are threat enin g to run o ut of
contro l too.

For exam ple. infect ion s of chlam
yd ia trac ho matis may be repl acin g
go norrhea as the nat ion's lead ing
ST D.

A bo ut one millio n A meri can men
a yea r contrac t go norrhea. It is esri-

By Phil Stevens
BOR EH AMWOOD. England

- Rober t C. Bor aker , 46, was hen 
ored her e July 13 for a quarter cen
tury of full- tim e work in God's
C hurc h. Evangelis t Fra nk BTOwn.
region al d irec to r of God's Work in
t he U nited Kin gd om, presented
Mr. Boraker , a preach ing elder ,
with a set of Park er pen s inscribed
with his init ials.

(Continued from page 11
strong's comments. " Mr . Arm 
strong said that people are drugged
wit h this world 's att itude ,"

The pastor general encourag ed the
PI staff' ' to con sider the ir audience ,
maki ng people sit up with intere st.
Whe n they see a PT headl ine. they
need to think , ' I' ve always wondered
about that. ' .0 Mr . nachosaid, quot 
ing Mr . Armstrong .

Th e pasto r gene ral reaffirmed his
decision toexpand The Plain Trut h
during th e meetin gs. "Newssta nds
are . .. wher e we most need the 48
pag e magazin e," Mr . Wright said .

Mr. Ar mstr ong emphasized the
import ance of the Plain Truth
newsstand program, noting that
readers need a var iety of ar ti cles to
catch their interest .

"Mr. Armstrong realizes that
many of the articl es will not be read.
but felt that expansion in the inter
nati onal areas and in the newsstand
PTt04 8 pages was esse ntial in orde r
to offer a m uch broa der selec tion of
ar t icles to appea l to a very diversi
tied aud ience ," Mr . Wr ight sa id .

In com pliance with th is policy Mr .
Ar mstron g anno u nce d " t hat all
English-language edi tions of the PT.
both subscriptio n and newsstand ,
were to be expanded to 48 pages ,
beginnin g with the next available
issue," Mr. Wrigh t continued .

In addition to the U.S . newsstan d
edi ti on . th e decision to ex pa nd
includes edi t ions in the U n ite d

Plagues



Preparation cuts financial loss

Arabplansf or holy 'War stumble

as Israelis overrun a-rms bases

Church families escape

injury in jetliner crash
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Obstacles overcome

Ministers have much ground to
cover in serving this mounl ainous
nation of 71 million . The nat ion
str etches 1,890 miles (3 ,024 kilom
ete rs) from Tiju ana to C het umal in
the Yucatan~l a. which is
about the same dista nce from Pasa
dena ' Minneapolis, Min n.: or
iro m penhagen, Denm ar k, to
Cairo. Egypt.

" We are quite spread out - we
have a vast area to cover," said Mr.
Turk . Although most brethren live
near major cities, a number live in
remote places. These brethren find it
difficult to attend services.

Six minist ers and two minister ial
trainees serve 252 members in Mex
ico. Mr. Turk, Pablo Dimakis, Fer
nando Barriga. Alfredo Mer cado,
Salvador Barr agan and Daniel Vaz
que z are assisted by trainees Fran
cisco Hui and Gi lberta Marin .

Seven office emp loyees here help
process mail , which in May and
June totaled 12,238 pieces, more
than any other countr y served by the
Church's Spani sh Department.

Year-to-date mail received from
Mexico is up 277 percent over 1981,
and is expected 10be the highest ever.

Adnrtising increase

Adverti sing and Pura Verdad
newsstand distribut ion inc reased
dr amatically since Apr il. Breth ren
now distribute magazines, PV card
holders and PV advertising bro
chures to reinforce adve rt ising
placed by the Work in widely read
maga zines a nd news pa pe rs
throughout the nation.

Pura Verd ad circul at ion in Mex
ico, 15,500 at the end of 198 1, is
expected to more than double to
about 35,000 by the end of 1982.
Mexico PV circulation now sta nds
near 23,(K)(), 6 1 percent more than
the same period in 1981.

(See MEXICO. ~U11 5)

Holy Day offerings in 1981 . Figures
are adjusted for inflatio n.

Church growing

Si nce 1977, C hurch attendance
here has grown rapidly . Five years
ago less than 150 people att ended
two congregations in Mexico.

As of April . 1982. 550 atte nded
nine congregations in Mexico City ,
Guadalajara. Tepic, Jalpa de Men
dez, Mon te rrey, Chihuahua, Ci u
dad Juarez. Mexicali and T ijuana,
and three reg ular Bible studies in
Tuxtla G utierrez. Villa Gonzal es
and Piedras Negras.

Feast of Tabernacles attendance
at Oaxtepec, Mex ico, is expected to
top the 650 mark .

PastorGeneral Herbert W. Arm
strong visited the office here Nov. 3.
1981. Evangelist Leon Wa lker ,
regional director of the Work in
Spani sh areas, presented to the pas
tor general an overview of the Wor k
in the Spanish language.

Keith Speaks is promotion
director for La Pura Verdad
(S panish Plain Truth).

MEXICAN CONGREGATI ONS '"I Five hundred fifty breth ren attend set 
vices in nine churc hes and three regularly sche duled Bib le studies illus
trated above. The Bible stu dies are in Villa Gonzales, Pied ras Nee-as end
Tuxtla Gutierrez. [Artwork by Ron Grove]

a three-block area of Kenner were
destr oyed. The aircra ft first struck
less than a block and a half from the
home of Church members Roger
and Lindy McKinney, Mr. Se rvidio
said.

As the aircra ft disintegrated it
left a trail o f blazing hom es and
debr is. The plane's wreckage tum
bled to a stop on the roof and back
yard of a home at 1705 Roosevelt
Blvd.

Church members Ru ssell and
Norm a Love live directly across the
st reet with their seven children at
1704 Roosevelt Blvd.

" Realizing the weight and speed of
a 727, everyone was aware that one
more second in the air would have put
the plane much farthe r east in its
intended flight path and would have
pUIthe Loves' home in the area of the
destruction," Mr.Servidi o said.

(See CRASH, pagII 5)

Thomas D. T urk, a preac hing
elde r se rving as office manager
here, reported a 49 percent net
increase in first tit he contributions ,
and a 116 percent net increase in

By Keith Speaks
MEXICO CITY. Mexico 

God 's Work here has experienced
steady growth for the last half
decade, and 1982 is proving to be
one of the most prod uctive years .

Mexioo Offire experien ces

growth, mail incr ea se

nies and banks confirming your
pho ne calls . Take the letters 10 the
post office and arra nge to receive
signed receipts to prove the compa
nies received your lett ers.

Now, contact the license bureau
and arrange for a duplicate driver's
license . You'll need this for identifi 
cation . The same is true if your auto
mobile registration and/or license
plates were lost or sto len. Be pre
pared to pay a replacement fee.

If you lost your keys, leave a
phone number with the police in
case they find them.

Don't attach any identification 10
your keys showing wou ld -be bur
glars where you live.

Cs. FINANCES. _ 61

NE W ORLEA NS . La. - Two
C hurch families escaped injury J uly
9 when a Pan American World Air
ways Boeing 727 jetliner crashed
into a residential area of Kenn er,
La., a suburb here, reported Jam es
L.Se rvidio, pastor .

Th e incide nt occurred at 4: II
p.m. Central Dayligh t Time (C OT)
when Pari Am ;;ighl 759 plowed
into tre es, houses and oth er build 
ings about I V2 miles (2 .1 kilome 
ter s) east of the New Orle ans lnter
national Airpo rt.

Th e c ras h claimed 153 lives,
including all of the passengers and
flight crew. According to the Los
Angeles, Ca lif., Time s, the crash
was the second worst in United
States history. eclipsed only by a
May, 1979, crash of an Ame rican
Airlines DC-to jetliner that killed
273.

Area pape rs repo rted 19 homes in

Under King Faisal (assassinated
in 1975) he was the architect of the
oil embargo policy.

Since then, the world has enjoyed
seven fat years free from another
paralyzing oil cut-off. It may be that
we have seven lean years ahead .

Th e end -lime alliance of Arab
states (not including Egypt) against
the name of Israel, which King
David prophe sied about, ex ists
before our eyes.

The Jewish state in the Holy
Land is the only nation descended
from Jacob 's sons Ihal proudl y car
ries the name of Israel before the
world . And , as King David prophe 
sied, this is why they hate it.

The United States, desi ring the
oil of its " lovers," continues to
seek the a llian ce of the Arab
world . But prophecy reveals that
this will be in vain.

For: " Asshur {modern Germany]
also is joined with them " (P salm
83:8). Germany, not the United
St ates , will win the support of the
Arab states.

Neither Israel's military victo
ries, nor Amer ica's military assist 
ance, will tame the Arab world of its
jihad hatred for both nations . Only
when Jesu s Christ intervenes to
restore the government of God on
the earth will they "be confo unded
and troubled for ever . .. That men
may know that thou , whose name
alone is Jehovah , art Ihe most high
over all the earth" (Psalm 83:17
18).

Take your master list and call
every credit card company and bank
whose card and /o r c hecking
accoun t material was lost or sto len.
Since many of the companies have
toll-free numbers, it should not cost
much .

Next call the police to report your
loss. This may help you recover your
lost items and officially docu ment
that you tried to protect your finan
cial status in case of later contro
versy.

Keep a record of how much and
where you spent traveler's checks 
it will be much easier to obtain new
ones .

Then , write letters describing the
above actions to credit card compa-
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Z. Harlean Sotha is the wife
of Steven Botha. pastor of the
Parkersburg. Charleston and
Huntington. W.Va., chur ches . '

have been a first, part ial fulfillment
of th is curse.

Th eTaif summitdeclared its holy
war in January, 1981. Only four
months later Pope John Paul II was
shot and seriously inju red in St.
Peter's Square, by Mehmet Ali
A gca, a Turkish (Ed omite) ter ror
ist with strong links to Moslem
extremist orga nizations in his own
count ry.

Before sta lking the pope the
would-be assassin spent some time
in Ayato llah Khomeini's Iran .

Commented Israeli journalis t Bat
Ye' or . "The att empt on the life of the
pope ... resembles those warlik e
acts, which the laws of jihad permit
upon the terr itory of the infidels in
order to desta bilize Ihe Daar al-Harb
[Arabic for " house of war" - mean
ing areas controlled by non-Islamic
" infidels" ) and weaken it through a
generali zed terrorism ."

Bat Ye'or also point s out : " The
Taif proclam ation ... could have
contributed to the assassination of
(President A nwar] Sadat [of
Egypt] in September. 1981, since
by agreeing to the Camp David
peace process he attempted to break
with this [Islamic] vision of human
ity divided into two ever-warring
camps by perpetual hatred."

In June this year , Crown Pri nce
Fahd became king of Saudi A rabia
on the dea th of his ailing half- broth 
er King Khaled . King fahd is the
gua rdian of Moslem fundame ntal 
ism and of a strict and pure faith .

Advance action protects valua bles

By Z. Harlean Bollia
Have you ever felt that sickeni ng,

sinking feeling as you reac h for your
wallet and it's not there?

It can be especially devastating at
the Feast of Tabernacles to lose
credit card s, cash and traveler's
check s.

Consider this

You're at the Feast hundreds or
thousand s of miles from home and
you've lost your wallet or pocket
book.

It is wise 10 bring a copy of the
mast er list of numbers with you to
the Feast, and keep it separ ate eithe r
in a sealed envelope in your luggage ,
or check it in with ot her valuab les
(like extra traveler's checks) in the
hotel safe.

Beprepared

An important step in minimi zing
losses of th is sort is to get a sa fety
deposit box. So me companies spe
cialize in vault service . Put in your
safely deposit box numbe rs of bank
accounts, credit card s, insurance
policies, social security numbers of
family members, stock certifi cat es,
savings bonds, automobile, dri ver 's
and other license numbers, auto
mobile registr ation and any others
you can think of.

Of course , you should keep copies
of th is list at home. Include phone
numbers and addresses given by
credi t car d issuer s to ca ncel or
cha nge account numbers in th e
event of theft or other loss.

Not only have you lost cash , but
you must cancelcredit cards and get
travele r's checks replaced. It is espe
cially difficult if you haven' t kept
proper records .
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Mosh e Ben-Simha is a
Ch urch m emb er in No rthern
Ireland.

This ambition - to destroy the
State of Israel and reconquer the
holy city of Jerusalem for the Mos
lem faith - was not limited to the
PLO leader and the ayatollah.

In September. 1980. the foreign
ministers of 39 Islamic states met at
Fez, Morocco . They beard a Syria
PlO plan for this jihad. Aimed at
Israel (and against the United
States, which the ayatollah hates as
the Great Satan), this plancaJled for
a new oil embargo against the
United Stat es and Israel a nd a vast
Moslem army unde r PLO com
mand to be recr uited against Israel.

The successful Israeli invasion of
southern lebanon in June appears
to have upset the jihad timetable.
To their own amazement, the
Israelis overran gigantic stores of
arms and ammunition in the PlO
bases that cou ld have equipped one
million men.

But the jihad will certainly go
ahead. It was first declared by
Crown Prince Fahd of Saud i Arabia
as be solemnly faced the Kaaba
Shrine in Mecca- holiest place in
Islam.

At Taif, Saudi Arabia. Prince
Fahd's vowwasconfirmed by 38 Mos
lem heads of stale and by the PlO
leader, represent ing the PlO, Jan. 25
to 28, 1981.The y were meeting at the
th ird Islamic summit conference on
Palestineand Jerusalem.

How like the living God 's warn
ing by the prophet Zechariah that in
the end time Jerusalem would
become a " burdensome stone" to all
nations (Zechariah 12:3) .

King Dav id , too, prophesied
almost 3,000 years ago of a great
Arabworld alliance agai nst the Isra 
elite nations . (Psalm 83:4,5) .

Who are these nations Ihat wish
to remove the name of Israel from
the map?

David explains: "The tabernacles
of Eda m (modern Turkey], and the
lshmaelites (the inhabitant s of Sau
di Arabia];o f Moab [parts of Jordan
and western, Sunni -M oslem Iraq]
and the Hagar en es [probably the
Sun ni Moslem majority of Syria] ;
Ge ba l {mode rn Leb an on ]. an d
Amman, and Amalek [which, it has
been sugges ted, prophet ically fits
the PLO itself in the end lime] ; the
Philistine s [Palestinian s of the Gaza
Strip : compare Amos I:7-8, Jud ges
16:21, 23) with the inhabitants of
Tyre [the cit y in southern Lebanon
that was Ihe main PLO terr or base
before the Israel i invasion),,( Psa lm
83: 6·7).

Amman, the kingdom of Jordan,
is also included as the children of
Lot (verse 8).

The oil weapon st rategy proposed
by the PlO at Fez and accepted by
Ihe Moslem stal es at Taif is also
echoed in biblical proph ecy. God
warn s that if the children of Israel
continue to disobey Him a time will
come when "y our high ways shall be
desolate " (Leviticus 26:22) .

The 1973-74 Arab oil embargo
agains t the Wester n world may only

By Moshe Ben-Simha
On Fe b. 12. 1979, Vasser Ararat.

leader of the Palestine Liber ation
Organi zat ion (PLO), sent a mes
sage of support to Ay atollah Ruhol
lah Khomeini, who had ju st stunned
the world by toppling the sh ah in
Iran' s Islamic revoluti on .

The PLO chieftain's message to
his old ally read: "I pray Allah to
guide your steps along the path of
faith and j ihad [Moslem holy
war] . .. until we arrive at the walls
of Jerusalem."
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Insure f ulfi lling, happy Feast
through pre-Festivalplanning

Second·Tithe Assistance
Members should not go to the Feast without sufficient funds

expecting assistance at the Fe s tiva l sit e . Only limited funds for
genuin e emergencie s will be available a t the Festival loc a tions,
and then only with th e local pastor 's re commenda tion.

Civing: important part of Feast

Members attend service
in m em or y of stud en t

Member's first person account

Jobs open in Publishing
in press area, graphics

My life now had a goal and
purpc

In my life His love was
manifest

I learned to live as He would
have me -

My mind and body could
now be at rest

Chorus:
Th e end of all thing s, hear

me, people
Fear God's power . In

judgment, he is fair
For the joy which He will

give, you cannot
comprehend

Till His Spirit lives within
you.

His righteousness filled
His presence you do witness
As you do God 's will.

Then I learned to fear Him
I began to keep His sacred

law .
The fruits of His Spir it

shined their light in me
And showed me everywhere

that I was wrong .

He showed me how to
receive life eternal

He kept me unhindered from
this wretched world

His blessings He shared
abundantly were given

His love for us He gave with
. His own Son .

He released me from the
chains of bondage

And gave me life in love and
unit y

With those who hear His
word and gave their lives
toHim

And through His grace He
set them free . ;:R'

My life decayed in
deg radation

Still unknown was His plan
for me

In the worst of my situatio n
He opened up His truth
for me to see.

It was reported in the Aug . 2
issue of The Worldw ide News tha t
Mr. Frankel informed the Rig 
ginses in person of their son' s
death . Mr . Frankel was out of
town at the time, and Gordon Mil
ler, a loca l church elder assis ting
Mr. Frankel, informed Mr. Hig
gins ' parents in person of their
son's death .

When I was young, my mind
was selfish

I went all out for profit and
gain

Pleased myself in social
crutches

Filled my life with sin and
pain.

"Scott was a ver y enthusiastic
young man ," Mr. Frankel said. " He
was always the first to voluntee r for
service in the Church." Mr. Frankel
said an "especially moving moment
cam e" during the memor ial service
when the minister read the lyrics to
a song composed by Mr. Higgins.

Wr itten by Mr . Higgins in 1981
after he came into the Church. the
poem was found amon g his personal
belong ings after his de ath . Th e
poem follows:

and be able to operate equipm ent
fully on his own and train other per 
sonnel if necessar y.

Other job openings include an art
dire ctor in the design graphics area
and a prepre ss supervi sor to oversee
film assembly, came ra work and
platemaking, (WN. Aug . 2.)

Interested persons should contact
the World wide Ch urc h of God Per
sonnel Office, 300 W. Green St. ,
Pasad en a, Calif., 911 29, or call
(213) 517·5100.

WASHINGTON. D.C . - A
memorial service was conducted in a
Virginia suburbJuly 17 for Scott E.
Higgin s, 23. Mr. Higgin s, a Church
member and Pasaden a Ambassador
College sophomore, was accidental
ly electr ocuted while working near
high-voltage wires at the Church's
Summer Educational Progr am in
Orr, Mi nn. (WN. " Ambassador
St ude nt Dies," Aug . 2) .

Richard Frankel , pastor of the
church here , and severa l other
Church members a tt ended the
memorial service, conduc ted by a
Protestant minister of his parents'
(Dr . and Mr s. Robert Higgins)
faith.

David Gunn and John Schroeder,
England ; Johan Wilms , Net her
land s; and Don Walls, Spanish
Depa rtment. Aaron Dean, Mr .
Armstrong's personal aide: and
David Hu lme, media liaison for the
Work , attended meetings with Mr.
Arms tro ng.

Senio r writers and contributors
from the Plain Truth staff in Pasa
dena , PT news editor Gene Hog
berg, and Roger Lippr oss of Pub
lishing Serv ices also attended some
of the meetings.

He added to his req uest, "G ive
her a nice time:' The families '
response was tremendous.

Those eight families and oth er
brethren ens ured that I enjoyed the
best the Feast had to offer. Each day
of the 1978 Feast saw a different
family helping me and taking me
lout after services. For the" places I
couldn't enter, they were my feel.
Each day I exper ienced the love and
joy from God thro ugh these fami
lies.

As thi s wonderful concern from
the brethren cont inued from 1978,1
have been privileged to meet and
know many other brethren. After
the Feast I received many encour 
aging lette rs. Words cannot express
properly my appreciation.

My thanks and appreciation go to
-M r. Armstrong, our pastor general ,
for his obedience to the great God.
Bybeing used by God he has helped
me and thousands others to a new
and better way ofHfe .

PASADENA - Ambassador
Pub lishing Services is looking for a
pressman with a minimum of four
years' expe rience in runnin g AM
1870 duplicators or eq uivalent.

Experience should involve high
qu ality , two-color full coverage
pri nted mate rial. An understanding
of larger press equ ipment , such as
the two-color Heide lberg Spirit
master is desirab le.

The per son must be accom
plished in all print ing techniques

the trip? Consult a mecha nic if
you' re uncer tain.

Tr avel safety includes not driving
when you' re overly tired. You may
be tempted to work at your job up
unti l the last minute, then dri ve all
night and all day to reach the Feast.
This poses a great hazard to you and
your family. Don't risk an accident
by driving without proper rest.

(4) At the Feast - Att cnd ser
vices and act ivit ies, but be sure to
get suffic ient rest so you don 't
wreck your health .

Don't leave valuables where they
could be stolen easily, such as in
your hotel room, in your tent or on
the front seat of your car. '

( 5) Budget - Have you worked
out a budget for the Festival, includ
ing trave l costs and items such as
sales tax on your hotel room or set
ting aside a cert ain amount of mon
ey to help others? If you find you
have insufficient fund s for that trip
abroad, perhaps you should att end a
closer site. Advance planning will
help you have a better Feast.

dom of God. It was diffe rent from
anything l had heard . The man
speaking was Herbe rt W. Arm
strong, and he offered a free sub
script ion to The Plain Truth .

I tcok him up on the offer and
began to read The Plain Truth and
other .cft:urch .I i t~rat u re . Through
the bcIOk.$, magazines, ' st rong radio 
messagef and personal Bible study ,
( learned thi ngs I did not know exis
ted . Filled with a new joy, my out
look on life began to change.

I gained a little strength and was
baptized in 1970 . My life was
renewed, and inside I bubbled over
with God 's love.

After attending services for near 
ly eight years asa member, God pro
vided a wonderful blessing - with
out my knowledge . Marc Master
son, pastor of the Gainesv ille church
in 1978, asked eight families to help
me attend services dur ing the 1978
Feast of Tabernacles.

(Con ti n ..... fro m~3.
Schnee, German-speaking areas ;
Dibar Apartian, Fre nch-speaking
areas; Cam Catherwood, Ital ian
speaking areas; Leon Walker, Span
ish-speaking areas ; Bram de Bree,
Dutch -speak ing areas; and Pet er
Nathan, New Zealand and Pacific
Isles.

Region al editors and assistants
att end ing the co nfe rence wer e

Direction

in pre-Feas t plann ing:
(I) Packing - Be sure to bring

your hotel confirma t ion slip to veri
fy your reservat ions. Oth er " must"
items are Holy Day offer ing enve
lopes and, of cour se, second tith e.

It is wise to carry traveler 's
check s since they are refundable if
lost or ' sto len and accepted almost
everywhere . Carry only enough
cash at one time for a coupl e of tanks
of gasoline and a meal or two.

(2) Before leavin g - To keep
your home safe while you're away,
ask a neighbor to keep an eye out for
intruders. Have mail and oth er
deliverie s stopped or have a neigh
bor pick them up dai ly. A lived-in
house keeps would -be burglars
away.

(3) Traveling - Have you pre
pared properly for the trip itself? If
you are leaving the count ry, do you
have your passport s and visas? How
about airlin e or train ticket s and
hotel rese rvations?

If you travel by automobil e, is
your vehicle mechanically sound for

Lois Vickers is a member of
the Gainesville. Fla., church.

(Continued from P...- ...
An exception to this would be if

your automobile club orassociati on
provides an anonymous identific a
tion number .

Also, don't give park ing atten
dants your house keys when leaving
car keys. Parking attendants mak
ing wax impressions of keys for later
use doesn't just happen on television
shows.

Fire protection

Preparation can also save further
loss if your home is burglarized or
catches fire while you're away.

Make a househo ld inventory of
valuables before leaving. Inventory
one room at a time . and don't leave
anythin g out. Include serial num
bers of televisions, radios, cameras
and other items . Place thi s list, along
with a photograph of each item , in
your safety deposit box.

If you find your house has been
broken into , obtain a copy of the
police theft report (a fee may be
requ ired) to help in documenting
your loss.

It is a good idea to place insurance
policies, stock ce rt ificates, heir
looms and valuab le jewe lry in your
safety deposit box before you leave.

If you've made an inventory
you'll be prepa red when the insur 
ance claims adju ster arr ives. If you
live in the United St ates. the Inter
nal Revenue Servi ce has a free pub
lica tion. Casualty and Loss Work 
book. which gives detailed and help
ful hints . Look in your phone book
for numbers and addresses to obtain
it.

Loss and theft are painfu l expe ri
ences. But you can cu t your losses
with advance prepa ratio n. As the
saying goes: ••An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cur e."

By Lois Vickers
GA IN ES VILLE, Fla, - ln Sep

tember, 1954, a spinal operation left
me paralyzed from the waist down .

Unable to care for. my husband and
six childreh, I lost all hope for life . .

In the late '50s I heard a message
on WLAC-radio about the King-

Finances

Mexico

ing a profitable Feast depend s on
your own individual planning and
effort.

Here are some items to conside r

(Continued from p...-'"
"We are looking to build a solid

circulation around people who want
to know what God is saying about
this present world and the coming
world tomorrow," Mr . Turk said .

In addition to the 252 members in
Mexico (a 7 percent incr ease over
1981), there are 187 co-workers (24
percent over 1981) ,299 donor s (53
percent incre ase) and 1,474 Corre
spondence Course students.

Despite growth, Mr . Turk sees
more hard ships for the Church here
from rampant inflation, monet ary
devaluations and complicated gov
ernm ent regulat ions.

Th ough Mexico is rich in oil and
other natural resour ces, the national
economy suffers , burd ened with a
large international debt. Unemplo y
men t is ris ing and potential for civil
diso rder is high. According to Latin
Am erica Weekly Report, Aug . 6.
"the [Mexican] commerce mini stry
announced that tortill as and bread
would rise by 100percent; petr ol by
some 60 percen t; and domest ic gas
and electricit y tariffs by some 30
percen t."

According to Banco de Mexico ,
the consumer price index rose by 32
percent in the first half of the year .

..All thi s threatens to make life
more d ifficult for the brethren,"
Mr. Turk added . " We hope people
will be praying for God' s Work in
Mexico."

Crash

By Mark McCulley
Are you prepared to attend the

Feas t? Th ough the C hurch has
made plans on an overall basis. hav-

Mar k McCull ey assists in
Festival operations in Pasa
dena .

(Continued from P9 4)
Mrs . Love was standing at her

front door talki ng to two of her
daughters and three neighborhood
children when she heard "two loud
pops and an explosion."

She looked across the street and
saw "flam es and wreckage. It was
horr ible!" Co ncerned that further
explosions would occur from natu
raj gas leaks and the thou sand s of
gallons of jet fuel spewed over the
ground, Mrs . love gathered the
children and herded them through
the house to the back porch .

"~I wasn't enthusiastic about see
ing anything at all," she said.

The neighborhood children 's par
ents came for their children " very
quickl y afte r the crash ;' she cont in
ued, " it was hard to tell what was
going on."

As fire tru cks and other emergen
cy vehicles began to arriv e, Mrs .
Love put the ch ildren into their car
and drove to a nearby service station
to call her older daughters and hus
band . The Love family didn 't return
to their home until the next day .

..It was quite a miracle - God
.protected us," Mrs . Love said. "The
plane fell right between us and the
McKinneys." She added that the
fire department did a " miraculous
job" in spraying chemi cal foam to
prevent addit ional fire and explo
sions and in containing the house
fires ignited by the crash .

" We were very, very thankful and
ap preciat ive - iC l~~ very , very
scary for a while ."
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ties are rat ioned. or in short suppl y.
T hey sac rificed things they needed
for themselves. T heir giving was not
simp ly disposi ng of surplus but
rather a willingn ess to share their
resources to satis fy our needs.

Aft er sundo wn it seemed that all
the childre n in the neighborhood
crowded into Saw Lay Beh's house
to see the foreigner s.

An imp romp tu concert was.. o rga
nized . The members sang many tra
di tional Burmese songs, and we
taught the village child ren to sing
"O ld MacD onald Had a Farm. "
T his went fine once we real ized that
Burmese dogs appa rent ly go " wo
wo" instead of " bowwow."

S u nday mor ning was s pe n t
visit ing another member 's home ,
with again, several hours of fellow
sh ip. We left the village at noon for
th e two-hour boat r ide back to
Myaung Mya. W.: caught the eve
ning boat for the overn ight ride to
Rangoon and flew to T hai land the
next day and then back to Pasa
dena.

Rachel ) south of Jerusalem with a
view of both Beth lehem and Jerusa
lem, Mr. Paige said.

Part icipants wor ked from 6:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and afterward
heard a lect ure from the dig staff on
su bjects such as dating a stratum by
its pott ery, or toured some point of
arc haeological iruer esr in Jerusa 
lem .

O ne afternoon they slos hed
through Hezekiah's Tunnel , a
1,777 -foot underground waterway
bu ilt by King Hezekiah of Jud an, in

ri... rpation of the siege of Jer usa
lem by Assyr ian King Se nnache rib
in 70 1 B.C. ( II Kings 20:20) . T hus,
the spring would be accessib le on ly
from within the cit y.

Free time

Diggers spent their free afte r
noons shoppin g or sightseeing in the
city , riding came ls on the Mount of
Olives ; visiting Gord on's Ca lvary
and the Garden Tomb, wher e many
believe J esus was cr ucified and bur 
ied; o r haggling with shopkeepers at
the bazaar near the Jaffa Gate over
the price of olive-wood ca rvings.

Oth er afternoons the} heard lee
ture s on modern Israel from guest
speakers, such as Michael Ravid.
former Israeli consu l general in Los
Angel es, Calif., and a close friend of
Pastor General Her bert W . Arm
st rong.

The students earn ed five units of
college credit for the fieldwork, lec
ture s and maps th ey completed in
conj unction with the dig .

O ne digge r observed. "We'll
come home with dark tans, cal
loused hands, empt y pocket s - and
grea t memories of a summer in
Israel."

European tour

T he summer progra m beg an
when the group flew from Ne w

IS. JERUSALEM, __ 11'

BURMESE BRETHREN - Brethren living in Sa Khan Gyi, Burma . and
visi ting minis ter s gathe r for a photograph after services Ju ly 3 . Eric
Bonne l, a Melb ourn e , Australia , deacon is standing in ba c k row, le ft, ne xt
to loca l e lder Saw lay Be h. J ohn Ha lford stands right. back row .

ers. They are poor by Weste rn stan
da rds. ea rn ing at best only a couple
hundred dollars a year.

life is a constant struggle, bu t
their faith, loyalty and determina
tion to be active and productive
par ts of God's Wor k is indeed con
tag ious.

(Other thin gs in th e area are con
tag ious as well. and several times we
needed to remind our selves that we
would not be " hur t by dead ly
thing s.")

O ne lesson we learn ed from the
Bur mese members is th at . just as
Pastor General Her bert W . A rm
strong has said. giving is an atti 
tu de.

Physica lly speaking. vhose people
have almos t nothing. But th ey
sensed th at Mr. Bonnel and I were
truly out of our ele ment. So th ey
shared and gave things they needed
for them selves - precious c harcoal
and r ooking fuel. SO we coul d have
property boiled drinking water. I

It wasn' t simply a qu estion of
money - many of these commodi -

Strenuous work

Diggers found the work stren
uous but reward ing. "Sma ll finds
are exciting - you find a pin or a
coin or a piece of pottery with writ 
ing on it - bu t it' s also very inter 
esting to see a sta ircase or a wall
emerge as you dig thr ough th e
layers," rema rked Pasade na sen ior
Saodra Atkinson .

" It feels good to work hard , to get
out and swing ] pick and accomplish
somet hi ng, " added Big Sa ndy
sophomore Don Ho rns by.

T he diggers stayed at Kibb ut z
Ramat Rachel (the Heights of

the City of David area beca use it was
on a hill and eas ily defend ed and
near fresh water . Gihon Spring lies
at the foot of the hill .

King David esta blished his capi 
ta l here for the same reaso ns about
1000 B.C.

So me of the partic ipants, work
ing in areas parti ally excavat ed in
the past four seasons, began digging
in Iron Age (I sraelite. 1000 to 586
B.c.) levels almos t the first day of
the dig , J uly 5.

Othe rs, start ing fresh areas of
excavat ion, bega n bycleari ng debris
from the dest ruc tion of the Second
Te mp le in A . D. 70, wor kin g
th rough Roman. Hellenist ic and
Persian strata to reach th e Iron Age,
Dr . Shiloh exp lained .

Mr. Paige said that the student s'
work cons isted mainly of moving
dirt - pickin g and scrap ing layer
after layer from ca refully surveyed
squares into whee lbarrow s or bas
ket s made of truc k tires (known by
their Arabic name, gufa) while
looking for potshe rds and ot her
man-m ade art icles .

Wh en larger rocks, whic h mig ht
have been part of ancient walls ,
appeared the diggers used picks and
bru shes to clear the earth but left
the rocks intact.

before the Sabbath began .
At las t we met the Burmese mem

bers face to face . It certain ly was a
thr ill. Na mes I had written to or
heard about for seven years sudden
ly becam e real people.

Sa Khan Gy i village has a popula
tion of several hundr ed . Most of the
membe rs in sou thern Burm a live in
and aro und this village .

Anoth er group live-in th e north ,
in an area that is even more remote .

We spent a pleasant evening talk
ing and getting to know one anothe r.
T hen , just as we wer e pre paring for
bed. some police and intelligence
officers came to the house wanti ng
infor mation on the foreign visitors.

It was a bit of a scare at first , but
as it turned out. they were not con
cerned so much abo ut us as for us.

Foreign visitors are such a rarit y,
and bandits and river pirates were
not unknown in the area. These men
were just doi ng their job - and we
app rec iated their concern .

Next morning we had Sabbath
se rvices . Thir ty-seven atte nde d.
Saw Lay Beh gave the sermon in
Karel, ~ thel ocal lang uage . ( I don't
speak that language. It is fort unate
tha t fiveor six of the members speak
Englis h.)

Af ter the regul ar service, th e
mem bers stayed for a hymn sing
along. T he Karen people love to
sing, and most of our mem bers have
fine voices. They have diligently
tr anslated most of the C hurc h's
hymn s into th eir own languag e.

Most C hurc h members are farm -

Collee n Gus, a Pasadena
Am bassador College jun ior and
an Editorial Se rvices employee,
participated in the City ofDavid
Archaeological Project .

By Colleen Gus
J ER USALEM - For the 11th

year Ambassado r College students
and C hurc h me mber s spent the
summer di scov e ri ng the Hol y
La nd's ancient past and dyn amic
prese nt. as part of the college 's Jeru
salem arc haeo logical program.

Most of th e program' s parti ci
pants returned to the United S ta tes
Aug . 2 afte r having spent one week
touring the cou ntry and four weeks
excavat ing at the Ci ty of David
Archaeological Project, acco rdi ng
to program coord inator and Am bas
sador College faculty me mb er
Richard Paige.

Th e gro up toured Europe for two
weeks before arriving in Israel June
27.

T he 30 Ambassador students and
nine C hurch me mbers. along with
evan geli s t Rona ld Ke lly , we re
among abo ut 350 workers on the
City of David "dig" this season, said
a dig staff member.

The dig , direc ted by Yigal S hiloh
of Hebrew University , is par t ially
sponso re d by t he A mbassado r
International C ultural Foundat ion
(A ICF), Mr. Paige said.

Diggers worked in eight of the to
excavatio n areas, mainly terraces in
the Ci ty of David on the slopes of
Mt. Ophel. sout h of the Temple
Mou nt and th e walled sect ion of
J eru salem known as the Old City.

History and previous excavations
show th at th e Ci ty of David has been
inhab ited longer than the O ld C ity .
Remains from the City of David
dale befo re 3200 B.c. .accordi ng to
Mr . Paige.

The ancient Jebusites settled in

Jerusalem: a city of contrasts

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

pick up and leave passeng ers and
goods . It must have been what trav 
eli ng on the Mississipp i Rive r in the
United St ate s was like in the last
century.

I.ate in the afternoon we arrived
at Myaung Mya -themain town of
the area where our me mbe rs live.

Here we disemba rked and went to
th e government offices. Saw Lay
Beh had already obtained permis
sion for us to visit, but it was im por
tan t that we repo rt in officially.

It was obvio us by the asto nished
looks we rece ived from the towns
folk that Europea ns were a rarit y in
this area.

Wi th registr ation completed we
had to rent another smalle r launc h,
whic h would take us to Sa Khan Gyi
village - two hour s dow nstream.
We arrivedaa bour ha lf an hour

BURMA TRIP - Pa sadena minis 
ter J ohn Halford and Eric Bonnel, a
de acon from Melbourne, Austra
lia, spent a night and day traveling
to Sa Khan Gyi, Burma . (Artwork
by Ron GroveJ

6

Burma brethrenpracticegiving
despite impoverishedposition

SABBATH SONG SERVICE - Jun e Aye, a Chur ch member attending
s e rvices in Sa Khan Gyi, Burma , pau s es dur ing a July 3 hymn ·sing ing in the
Kare n lang ua ge afte r regula r s e rvices the re . [Ph ot o by Jo hn Halford]

ByJo hn lI alf ord
PASA DENA - Seve ra l of us in

the ministr y have been able to visit
Burm a. but the visits have always
been restricted to meetin g a few
membe rs in Rangoon, the capital.

Although Burma allows relig ious
freedom to its citizens. it will not
permit any "m issionary act ivity" by
non- Burmese groups.

Also. most Ch urc h members live
in remote areas of the count ry,
wher e tourist s are not allowed.
However , the area in southern Bur
rna where members live has been
take n off the rest ricted list.

John Halford. a past or-rank
min ister 'Working in the Media
Services Department in Pasa
dena . visited Church m embers
in Burma after accom panying
Ihefifth group ojstuden ts parti
cipa ting in the Ambassador
College Educational Project in
Thailand .

With careful planning, I wondered
if it would be possible to spend a few
days with the breth ren in their homes
at Sa Khan Gyi village.

I arrived in Rangoo n late J uly I ,
with Eric Bonnet, a deacon from the
Melbourn e, Aus tralia , churc h.

After complet ing exte nsive cus
toms and immig ra tion forma lities,
we were met by Burmese elder, Saw
Lay Beh, outside the airport. We
then went to the wharf to catch a
ferry .

Th e members live about 150
miles from Rangoon, in the Ir ra
wadd y Delta area . No roads exist 
the river and its hundr eds of tri bu
taries are the highways.

We arrived 100 late to ca tch the
"express" boat, but obtained places
on a slower laun ch tha t left Rangoon
abo ut 7 p.m.

All night and most of the next
day , the riverboat Ihreaded its way
th rough the maze of rivers, canals
and streams that make up the Irr a
waddy Del ta.

We traveled in an area th at only a
handful of Wes terners have visited
since the end of Worl d War II.

Every two hours or so the boat
would stop at a rive rside town to
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CHARTING THE PAST - St ude nts from th e Pasadena and Big Sandy cam puses of
Ambassador Co lle ge and Churc h memb er s partic ip ated in th e 1982 City of David
excavatio ns in Je rusa le m Jul y 2 to Jul y 30 . Clockwise , from upp er left : a wo rker
re st or e s pottery uncovered in th e excava tio n; an example of ancient pott er y found in
the dig ; Yiga l Sh ilo h. di re ctor of th e dig (rig ht) , huddles wi th excavation superv iso rs ;
Ambassado r s tud ents at wo rk ; Or. Shiloh poi nts out par am et ers of th e excavation to

Ort ho dox Jewish le ade rs . (Th e 198 1 excavatio ns were inter rup ted by Orthodox Jews
who feared the di stur ban ce of medi eval Je wish grav es.) Pasa dena se nio r Marty
Rich ey at wo rk : Pasaden a sophomore Rob ert Walk er haul s excava te d mate ria l and
Church member Sara Cos to n fro m Dall a s, Tex.• st ands knee deep in wa te r in
Hezek iah 's Tunnel , a 1,777-loot-lon9 (533. 1 meters) water conduit built during King
Hezekiah's re ign (II Kin gs 20 :20 ) . (Photos by Sylvia Owen]
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FARM FAMILY - Children of the Melbourne, Australia . West church s ing and act out " O ld McD onald's Farm " at
a June 27 variety show. (See " C h urc h Activities ," thi s page.) (Ph oto by Lorraine Aller)
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ball. afte r which a fresh fru it salad and
snacks were served . LorrainLu Jlie.

The fourth ann iversary of the Quincy
church was celebrated Jul y 10 with a
lunch eon for about 85 mem bers and
the ir fami lies. Gerald Flurry is pastor.
Ella Hardima n.

Th e ann u al b ike hi1c.e (or th e
ROCHFSTER. N .Y.•churc h took place
Jul y II , with deacon Jack Beilste in lead 
ing the 60 hikers 14 miles . T raveli ng
from Periton Park along the barge can al.
a midway stop was made for ice cream .
and a picnic lunch was eate n after the:
hike. Jab Honnotd:

A garag e sale was the ROL LA. Mil.•
activity June 27 at the home of Ron and
Mary Ellen Marshall. at which the YOU
mem bers sold refr eshments. Abo ut
5300 was raised. Pal DobJon.

Meramac Sp rings Par k was the scene
or the Rolla ch urch annual picnic Ju ly
II , which featured chic~n, barbecued
by chef Don'C rook and his crew. Te rry
and Sh aron . Englan d led ch ild re n' s
games in t~e af ternoo n. Others played
softball. volleyball . basketball and horse
shoes. took par le. and museu m tours and
engaged in water balloon com bats and
watermelon ea ting. Pal Dobson and
Aileen W~IIJ .

The ROSWELL N.M.•church had a
picnic Jul y 25 at Peppe rmint Park . with
softball. volleyball. a visit to the zooand
rides on the park 's caro usel and train as
act ivit ies. lunch featured fried chicke n
and watermel on . Julia Hancock .

T wen ty-thr ee women and three men
orthe R\'DE and BLAXLAND, Austra
lia, churches had a meal Jul y 7 at the
home of Ann Allen following a Chinese
cooking demonstrat ion by Sydn ey mem
ber Lin Lui. She was prese nted a set of
wine glasses in apprec iation. Ted Jay .

T he third annual S AL EM, O re .•
church picnic took place Jul y 2 at Bush
Park . Act ivities included women's and
men 's softball games. children's ga mes.
tu g-of-war contests and a watermelo n
eating con tes t betwee n the deacons and
elders. won by pasto r David Mills .
Waterm elon . provided by the church
sing les. was then served 10 all. Volleyball
and fellowship round ed out the day. Jan
iceM . Young.

About 225 SAN LUIS OBISPO and
S ANTA BARBAR A, Calif.. brethren
combined for a picnic Ju ly 18 at the
county par k in Los Ala mos. Ca lif.
Winners of tbe men 's and women 's slow
pitch soft ball games were the Santa Bar
bar a teams . C hildren who won races .
relays and carnival booth games were
allowed a chance to " reel in" a prize at
the fish pond booth. Betsy S ttzter .

A camp-out. using tent s and campe rs,
occurred Jul y 9 to II for about 100
SANTA BARBARA . Calif. , bret hren at
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SCOTTISH PICNIC - A wagonload from SEP at loch lomond. S cotland ,
t ra ve l to an Edinburgh, Glasgow and Dundee. Scotland. church picnic at
Rowadennan. (See "Church Activities," this page.) (Photo by Nathan
Faulkner)

Iy games were played . M ib B~dford.

More than 500 breth ren from the
Davenport . Iowa C ity , Mason City.
Wat er loo. Ottumwa and Des Moines.
Iowa, churches. atte nded an all-Iowa
picnic July II in a NEWTON, lowe,
park. The lunch featured 270 pounds of
beef prepa red on a rot isser ie. Softball.
volleyball. water balloon toss. women's
rolling pin toss, 50-ya rd dash for chil
dr en. a stee plechase. sack races. tug-of·
war , Frisbee toss. lawn bowling. horse
shoes and a dunk tank provided recrea
t ion . Jud y Rhodes.

Th e PALMER, Alaska, ch urch had a
bake sale Jul y 4 at the Wasilla Water
Festi val. Brenda Bauer organized the
event. and baked goods were donated by
me mbers of the Women 's Club, the
Ca ndles and Lace Homemak ing C lub.
the Busy Betsy Club. as well as Anchor
age. Alaska. churc h women. More than
5300 was raised . linda Orchard .

July 16 to 18 PASADENA-area deaf
brethren. interpreters and American
S ign Lang uage learn ers had a cam p-out
at Deer Flats in the Sa n Gab riel moun
ta ins. Pasaden a's Imperi al church pasto r
Se lmer Hegvold , worldwid e deaf pro
gram director, gave a Bible study Sab
bath mornin g to 37 brethren regarding
child reari ng . T he afternoon sermon
stressed the role of teac hers in the Mil
lenn ium . Aft er sunset a program ofslc.i ts
and icebr eakers too k place around the
ca mp fire. April Waybright.

QUINCY. Wash ., brethren gathered
Jul y 4 at the home of associa te pasto r
Gen e Watkins and his wife Barbara for
brea kfast . At II a.m. the group vie.....ed
the Spokane. Wash .• te levision broad
cast of The World Tomorrow. In th e
afte rnoo n men and children played soft-

their annual chu rch picnic June 27 at
Prairie View Park in Portage , Mich .
Morn ing activit ies included softball,
kickb all. volleyba ll, tug-of-war . water
balloon toss, races and child ren's gam es.
Aft er lunch 30 ca kes entered in the
cake-ba king co ntes t were jud ged before
being auct ioned. First prize went to
Janet Thomas, wit h Na ncy Willi ams
runn er-up. Dale Han made the highest
cake bid; total auction rece ipts were
5207. to be used for YO U Ch icago
museum field t rips . A I S mik le,

Chicken. barbec ued by KIT CII
ENER, Ont ., men , was fea tured at a
churc h picnic Jun e 27.T he smorgasbord
lunch followed lawn and tab le gam es,
teenage volleyball and family baseba ll.
After lunch the teens played touc h foot 
ball and socce r. while ad ults and children
parti cipated in volleyball. C hildren aged
6 to 12 played ga mes organ ized by Irene
Hayward and Ida Mallet. and S usan
Mantle and Noula Marley entertai ned
the younger chi ldre n. In a balloon
throwing contes t. the team of pastor Ter
ry John son and his wife liz defeated the
team of l aur a Roth and Fernando Ama
ral. break ing a t ie. A wate rmelon seed 
spitti ng con test was won by Becky Faw.
WendJ' Reu .

The LAKE OF TH E OZARKS. Mo.,
church had a garage sale Ju ly 4 and 5 at
the C hurch-owned Feast site. along with
a bake sale. a YOU concess ion stand and
a YES lemonade sta nd. Th e com bined
effort s nett ed 51.300 . Pat Dobson.

About 150 LEXINGTON, Ky.•bret h
ren atte nded a church picn ic July II at
Shillito Park in l exington . Activiti es
included a softball game betw een YO U
members and ad ults . horses hoes. volley
ball and child ren's ga mes. & th Jeff~rJ.

A variety conce rt was per formed Jun e
27 by MELBOURNE. Au strali a ,
churches at the Kew City Hall. YOU
members sang an opening medle y of
Australi an songs, followed by piano and
vocalsolos. ajazz band ,com icalskits , the
youth choir , a bar bersho p qu arte t. a folk
dance by children from the Melbourne
Northa nd South churches. and about 25
childre n from the Melbourne West
church who sang and acted out "O ld
McDonald's Farm ." ~

Bill Edd ington was an nouncer. Bill
Robinson prod uced the show and Wayne
Ga rra tt gave technical ass ista nce. Th e
concert's climax was a trilog y of songs
performed by the Melbourne No rth
choir and l yn So uter . LorraiM Alter.

T he MERIDEN, Con n.•church's sec
ond Plain Truth picnic occ urred July 10
at Hubbard Park . More than 120 breth
re n a tt e nd ed the barbe cue and
exchanged ideas for impr oving the local
newsstand prog ram. Karen George.

A picnic followed Sabba th services
Ju ly 17 for the MONTPELIER, Vt.•
church at the Plainfi eld. vt., home of
Nanc y Per ry. Fea tured at the outdoor
potluck wer e barbecued hamburge rs
and steaks. Audr~y F. Ci IO.

T he MONTREAL. Qu e.• FRENCH
NORTII and sotmt churches had a
picnic July 4 at the Beausejour Park .
Recreat ion included volleyball , badmin 
ton and a softball game capta ined by
Yves Benard and Fran coi s Roy. A
wome n's soft ball game showed new
lywed Claire Dulmage's batt ing skills.
The final ballgame. with ministers Don
at Picard and C harles Mayer as pitchers,
was won by Mr . Pica rd 's team . C hrist ine
Roy was refer ee. Jean Guy Gaut hier .

Co rn on the cob and wate rmelo n were
popular at the an nual MONTVALE,
N .J .• ch urch picn ic Jul y I I . which
occu rred at a private picnic ground in
Suffern . N. Y. Several softball and fami-
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A potluck picnic for the combined
DETROIT WEST and ANN ARBOR.
Mich .. churches took place Jul y II at
Van Buren Park in Belleville , M ich.
Act ivities included arts and crafts . a Ilea
market. childr en's games . baseball and .
du ring a rain. a sing-along inside a park
pavilion . S teve Holsey ,

Medora. N.D.• near the T heodore
Roosevelt Nat ional Park , was the s ite cf
the DICKINSON, N .D.• church camp
out Jul y 10 and II . Pastor Dan C reed's
Sabbat h sermon, preach ed outdoors, was
heard by bre thr en from No rth Dakota
and Mont ana. followed by a potlu ck and
Bible bowl. Mr. C reed and his wife Jan
were surprised with a 10th wedding
anniversary cake . which they shared
wit h the group. Th at evening th e breth
ren had a hayri de, a sing-along and
toasted marshm allows around a camp
fire.

A fter S unday morn ing .breakfast,
some campers rode horses. and foreste r
Tim Love led a nat ure hike. 8 alloon
races . sack races and a bub blegu m-blcw
ing contest took place before lunch .
After a barbec ue and water melon feed .
the group tou red Medora. C ha teau
DeMorr is. the par k and museu ms. Erni~
Prociw

Brethre n of th e EDINB UR GH,
GLASGOW and DUNDEE, Sco tla nd.
churches had a barbecue Jul y II at
Rowade nna n on loch Lomond . Special
gues ts were the SE P set up crew. Afte r
the meal socce r, swim ming and beach
fellows hip took place . Edie Wt"anu .

Ju ly 3 the EVANSVILLE. Ind .•
church. after hearing a taped ser mon
from Pastor Gen eral Herbert W. Arm
strong . had a potlu ck dinner in the cour t
yard of the bu ilding in which services
ta ke place, the Co mm unity Center.
Vuona Coultas .

A seventh anniversary was celebr ated
Ju ly 10 by th e FLORENCE, A la.•
church, with refr eshm en ts afte r services
that included punch and cake . Bill Swan
son, curre ntly pastor of the Salt Lake
C ity, Utah. church. was the firs t pastor ;
Lawson J . Tuck is the present pastor
Jan C. Old . '

T hean nual GRAND RAPIDS, Mich .•
church picn ic occ urred Jul y 11at lamar
Park . Th e child ren had a penny hunt~

softball toss, foot races , burl ap sack race,
thr ee-legged sack race and a 50-ya rd
dash. Softball and a tug-of-war were
ot he r ac t ivities. and hom em ad e ice
cream was served after lunch. Th elm a
Hollack and Mark and Barb Welch.

l itt le Buffalo State Park was the site
of the HARRISBURG , Pa.• church pic
nic J uly 18 . Volle yball . swimming.
horses hoes and Scrabble were among the
day's act ivities. Games for ch ildren aged
6 to 12 were Frisbee th row. bea n bag
toss, water relay race and baseball and
foot ball thro w. Game winners were
Tomm y Demert. Alan and Teres a Bar
dell. Usa welk, Eric Krout. Keven Zim
mer man , Mark Dutt era and Eddie Pas
qu ale. The .....omen sort ed breth ren-d o
nated used cloth ing. and leftover items
will be given toacha rity. Co nclud ing the
eve nt. pastor Jim Rosenthal sliced and
served 15 watermelons. Ikborah tau
ver ,

A combined picnic and camp-out for
the HUNTSVILLE and FWRENCE.
Ala.•chur ches took place Jul y 10and II
at Elk River. A roasted bull and goat
were featured at the potluck lunch , and
act ivit ies included human wheelbarrow
rac es. a th ree -legged race. softba ll
th rowing and nail-pounding contests,
balloon stomps. tug-of-war. swim ming.
boat ing and water skiing . Jan C. Old.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. , brethren had
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Seventy BA LLyl\tENA. No rthern
Ireland. breth ren attended the churc h's
annual picnic June 20 at White Park
Bay. Hugh D. Carton .

Maynard Marvel's farm in Freeland,
Md .•was the setting Ju ly 18 of the BAL
TIMOR E:. Md ., chu rch 's annual bull
roast. Mo re than 320 brethren shared
the lunch, which feat ured barbecued
beef prepa red by Roge r-Crawford . Lem
onade. snow cones and beer were sold in
the after noo n. Organized act ivities
included hayrides. a softba ll game and
child ren's contests in which each child
wona prize. Jon and Ginnie Cook .

Jun e 27 the BASEL and ZU RICH,
Switzerland . chu rches had an Orient al
style flea market in Zurich . with net
receipts of about S950. Mart in Ryser.

The annual combined picn ic of the
BEL L E VERNON and WASHING
TO N, Pa.• and CLA RKS BURG, W .va.,
churc hes took place: Jul y 18 at th e:
Appa lachian Community Center near
Fairchance. Pa. Activ it ies incl uded
men' s and women's softball games. chil
dren's games and lunch . In a guess ing
contest, Sam S mith. a child from th e
Washi ngton chu rch . won an ice chest
and cooler by guess ing th e exact num ber
of M &. M ca nd ies in a jar . Todd
Crouch.

The BILTfIOVEN and ZWOLLE,
Netherlands. ch urches had a picnic Ju ly
10 at S pijkvijve r, near Bldd lnghui zen.
feat uri ng volleyball . swim ming, natur e
hike s. tug-of-war and oth er ga mes.
tepke Klaren~rg.

Th e annual picnic for the BUFFALO.
N. Y.• church took place Jul y II at
C hestnu t Ridge Park in Orcha rd Park .
N.Y.•with more than 530presc nt . Chil
dren received prizes in a softball th ro..... .
scave nge r hunt . fishin g, elephant walk ,
bean bag toss and wrapping yarn. In a
ca ke -decorat ing co ntest fir s t pl ace
award went to Elaine Turgeon for most
original. Shirl ey Breidenst ein for mos t
int rica te and Debra Winde: for most
beaut iful. A water melon-eat ing contes t
was won by l arry Kelly and Cin dy
Sc hmitt . and a pit- spitting contest was
taken by Garne r Holdsworth. Th e me n.
with handicaps imposed , won a softba ll
game played against the:women .

After lunch , act ivit ies included Fris
bee toss. seve ral tug-of-war con tes ts and
othe r softball games . Ad ults also tri ed
lire rolling and skipping. the elepha nt
walk and the egg toss. Gail Ann Biegal
ski and Val Malu~zkiewicz .

CHARLESTON, S .C ...~stor Mike
Heche!and his wife Kay "~re hosts Jul y
17 at th eir home to church brethren for
Sa bbat h fellowsh ip and food. served out
doors by the deaco ns and their wives. Jo
Morris ,

The a n nua l ox r oa s t fo r t he
C H ARLEST O N. PARKERSBURG
and HUNTINGTON, W .Va.• chur ches,
took place July 18 for 560 bre thr en at the
KE RA land Recr eation Park in Ra
venswood , W .Va. Todd Carden d irected
mor ning games . aft er which cooki ng
contes t winners were announced . Missy
limle won the desser t award, and Pat
Bates' cornbread was a winner . Th e
three churches presen ted a qui lt and
matching pillows to pastor S teve Botha
and his wife Har lean as an anniversar y
gift .

After lunch the Hun tington brethren
won a tug-of-war contes t. A watermel on
feed. more ga mes arid a dunk tank fol
lowed , with Mr. Borha, associate pasto r
David Sto ne and YO U coac hes Butch
Norman and f rank Sc hultz as th e d un
kees. Th e day ended with a s ing-along.
accompanied by gui tarist John Bair .
Z. Harl ean Bot ha .

An Aurora . Ind ., par k was th e site of
the CINC INN ATI, Ohio . WEST ch urch
picnic Ju ly I I . wit h Mayme Cra ig host
ess for 65 breth ren . Af ter lun ch games
were played . Mary J. Fox.

Jul y 25 the CO LUM BIA. S.C ., and
AUGUSTA, Ga .• churches combined
for a picnic at the Aiken . S .c. , S tate
Park . Act ivit ies incl ude d volley ba ll.
touc h footb all. swimming, Fr isbee toss
and a lunch that featu red homem ade ice
cream . Paul Nowlen.

T he CROYDON , England . ch urch
had a picnic Ju ly II , acco mpanied by a
Bring and Buy sale, wit h proceeds given
to the S EP. Ac tivit ies included volley
ball. paragliding and a bonnet contest.
won by Maur een Dawson . A barbecue
meal was topped off with straw berries
and cream. Margarel French,

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES



LADIES' NIGHT - Maidstone, Eng land . Spokesman Club members share an evening July 11 with their wives and
dates. (See "Club Meetings." this peae.I
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Dwinnell arranged the event and Dee
Deu was the food coordin ator , S usan
Karoska .

The SPRINGFIELD, Mo.• 6G-PJus
Club met July II at the Aire:-Master
facility in Nixa, Mo. Arter the meetin g,
pastor George Meeker led a Bible study
on the subject of the role of right eous
angels today. Club direct or J e ss
McClain welcomed guests Essie Camp
bell of Kansas City, Mo., and Pat Abr a
hamson and Fern Groth of S pringfield .
A business meeting followed the midday
potluck, after which Terri St amper
played three selections on a troubadour
harp : At the close of the meeting the
women signed a card to Fran Troutman,
visiting in Portland, Ore., then Rowers
and food were taken to the home or ill
member Sara Snavely . Polly Rose.

A potluck picnic July 18 for the
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio , Ambassadors
took place at the Darlington, Pa., home
of Walter and Isabel Mohler. Slid es pro
vided by MatthewDixon were shown of
the Feast at Jerusalem, with Washing
ton , D.C.,pastor Richard Frankel as nar
rator on tape . Ubb y, K,brdl, .

CHICAGO. III ., WEST singles were
hosts July 10 to 80 singles from the fou r
Chicago area churches for a Bible study
and social . Arter the meal provided by
the hosts . minister Harold Stocker of the
Chicago Northwest church gave a slide
presentation showing God 's power in th e
universe and spoke on God 's plan for
mankind . Arnoul Jaros .

The United Singles' Club o f the
CLEVElA.N~Oh io, church was joi ned
July 11 by singles from the Cant on and
Columbus, Ohio, churches on a 7,m ile
trip down the Tuscarawas River in nine
canoes . later the group or 19 shared a
potluck lunch and tossed Fri sbe es .
G«xg, Antonovand JeffSmith.

In preparation for a singles ' weekend
camp-out DENVER, Coto., brethren
worked many days on the 4O-acre moun
tain property of Denver member v irgin
ia Hildt Denver deacon Mike C urless, a
general contractor, directed work er s
who cleared trails , roads and cam psites;
built latrin es, an outd oor covered kitch
en , an amphitheate r with fire pit and a
shower with solar-heated water .

The Denver singles were hosts Jul y 2
to 4 to about 120 Rock.y Moun tai n
region singles, who came from Washing.
ton , Iowa.., Texas, Ca lifornia, Ne braska,
Sou th Dakot a. Wyomin g and Colorado .
The g(OUP began the weekend with a
Frid ay nigh t Bible st udy, conducted by
Denver ministe r Geral d Sch narren berg
er. Sa bba th services Ju ly 3 were led by
Denver pastor James Reyer . Th at nigh t
ministerial trainee Norm Myers and his
wife Donna led a sing-along, accompa
nied by the Denver church band.

Oth er cam p activities includ ed a sta r
gazing session, natur e hike, j- mile back
packing t rip, lessons on rock clim bing
and rappe ling and a lesson in mountain
safety and survival skills led by Tom
Sarazen . Aft er the three cam ping min is
ters roasted several turkeys the wrap-up
event was a turkey dinn er . Barb Kor
Ihuis.

A Hawaiian luau took place July 10
for the GLENDALE and RESEDA,
Calif., singles. Joe Cos tant ino and John
Sil vera planned the event , a t which
Haw aii an foods we re se r ved a nd
Hawaiian dancers entertained . Th e eve-

(See CHURCH NEWS. P-V- 11)

SINGLES
SCENE

A cookout took place Jul y II for the
BALTIMORE. Md ., Young at Heart
group at the home of Matt and Alice
Stew art. After a lunch that featured bar 
becued chick en , hamburgers and hot
dogs, some of the members and gues ts
played domin oes, pinochle and Aggr ava
tion .Th en, int rod uced by pastor Thomas
Oakley and directed by Andrew Jack 
son. the men entertained the women
with a sing-along. Regina McCoy .

JOPUN. Mo.• 5()..Plus Club rnem
bers met after Sabbath services Jul y 17
at Municipal Park in Ca rt hage, Mo., for
a potluck dinner. Ernest Graves asked
God 's blessing on the food, and club
director Clem Hilgen berg spoke about
two Psalms . Lotha E. Hamilton.

Panning for gold was the July 12 goal
of 32 ROSEBURG. Ore ., Young at
Heart members and guests , who later
had a picnic lunch and a Bible st udy con
du cted by pastor l eonard Schreiber .
Geraldin e Niels en.

Senior citi zens of the SAN DIEGO,
Cellf., church had a lunch eon Jul y 21 at
Balboa Park as guest s of the San Diego
South church's Women 's Club. Stella

award for his talk " Hunger or Recognl 
t ion." Other speeches were by Nigel and
Stephen Bearmen, who will attend
Ambassador College this fall, and John
Patch and Maurice Frohn . Pastor John
Meakin evaluated the evening, after
which guest director Paul Suckling
made closing comments and presented
graduation certificates to Mr . Frohn ,
Graham Goldfinch and Mr . Patch. John
M,akin.

TheRYDE.Australia.SpokesmanClub
hada ladies' night dinner June 22 at the
LaneCove Businessman 's Club, with 24
club members and their guests present.
Roger Hooper was topicsmaster, and
toastmaster Robert Moore introduced
speakers President Pbilip Weir,Grabame
Skeet and Jim Camocban. Oventl club
director John Camino gave the speech
evaluation , and the regular director, asso
ciate pastorRuss Ccusten.evatuated table
topics. The Most Effective Speecb award
went toMr.Skcet,and Mr .Carnochanwas
judged the Most Improved Speaker. Paul
BaT"".

A biographical sketch of Phoebe,
mentioned in Romans 16, was given by
associate pastor Norman Strayer at the
newly formed WAUSAU, Wis .,
Women's Club July Hl, with about 40
women present. Tabletopics were given
by Joyce Wendt. Karen Buehler and
Shirley Stevens. After intermission Mr .
Strayer led a concluding study on orga
nizing life and time . Louis , Doescher,

Thirty-three WELUNCTON, New
Zealand,Spokesman Club members and
women guests took part in a ladies ' night
June 29 at the Burma Motor lodge. Jeff
Baker led tabletopics, and Sio Qu i Shia
introduced the speakers. Stewart
Knowles and Mike McCartain shared
the Most Helpful Evaluation cup , Quck
Choi Voon was named the Most
Improved Speaker and Ross Andrew
delivered the Most Effective Speech.

Club director l yall Johnston wel
comed the women and made com ments.
A graduation certificate was presented
to Mr . Baker, after which the book Wild
Ntw Z,aland was given from the church
to Mr . Baker and his wife Nancy, who
have been in New Zealand for nine
months and are returning to Pasadena.
IkntrjJ Gordon .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

were Mrs . Porter and Mary Wright.
JayneSchumabr.

ThethrecJOHANNFSBURG,Sooth
Africa. Spokesman Clubs met together
June27 with the A Club as host . Top ics
master was Danny Smith; Alex Fardou
lis was toastmaster, introducing speak
ers Cliff Rebe , James Mbetsu, Eben
Jacobs, Elias Ramano and Johann
Grobler. Awards went to Mr . Ramano,
the Most EffectiveSpeech: Mr .Grobler,
the Most Improved Speaker; and Chris
Khoury, the Most Helpful Evaluation.
Adriaan Botha, the A Club director.
commented on the topics session , and C
Club director Andre van Belkum gave
the overall speech evaluation. Regional
director Roy McCarthy spoke on the
need for developing true masculinity.
Curry and rice, prepared by Colin Earn
shaw and Danny Smith, was served after
the meeting. Dan Gny/ing and Joharrn
Groh/~r.

The year-end meeting for the
LAFAYETTE, La.• Spokesman Club
was combi ned with a graduation dinner
Jul ; II at the Sirloin Stockade. T-bone
and rib eye steaks were served to 36 club
members, the ir wives andother guests.
Club director Karl Beyersdorfer made
opening , comments, and toastmaster
Walt Zenon introduced speaker Tim
Todd. A film " Eye of the Beholder" was
shown and discussed. Merit certificates
were awarded to the club's first grad 
uates: Floyd Adams, Randy King,
Tyrone Miller, John Pearce Sr., Mr .
Todd, Donald White and Mr . Zenon .
The dub presented Mr . Beyersdorfer a
gift , after which a graduation picture
was taken . Walt Z'/J{)IJ.

Eighty -five WNGVIEW. Tex., La
d ies' Club members and guests had a
Hawaiian luau July II at the home or
Jack and Ann Elliott . Cocktails were fol
lowed by a Hawaiian dinner, after which
Hank, Jean , Lee and Sue Berger led a
sing-along. Marie Woods created the
theme decorations. Debbie Clark .

ladies' night was carried out July II
by the MAIDSTONE. Begtand.Spokes
man Club at the Inn -en -the -Lake Hotel.
After a chicken dinner. Vice President
David Rowing led tabletopics, and Bob
Gillett introduced five speakers. Gra
ham Tarrent, a ps ych iatric nurse,
received the Most Effective Speech
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SPEAKING OUT - Johannesburg, South Africa, Spokesman Club C
secretary Elmar Robert comments during a June 27 top ics session. (See
" Club Meetings: ' th is peae.I (Photo by Chris Khoury)

men's night theme of the BIG SANDY
church's daytime Women 's Club Jun e
27. The even ing Women's Club was host
to the event in the Ambassador College
Festival Administr ati on Building, at
which brethren ate Polyn esian food,
viewed Zoe ll Co lburn's Hawaiian slide
presentation and saw hul a dances per 
formed by YOU members. Sandy Undo

Th e year- end Spok esman Club meet
ing for the BIRMINGHAM. England .
church took place June 15 featuring
ladies ' night. After a roast beef dinner at
the New Imperial Hotel in Birmingham,
Ian Mart in presented teblet opics . Toast
master Jamie McNab introduced speak 
ers Den is Peacock , Roland Jenks, Joel
Gibbsand Gordon Eglon , after which all
four men received graduation certifi 
cates from pastor Barry Bourne. Tom
Mahon and Roland J,nlu.

The BRIDGETOWN. Barbados. La
dies ' Clubs A and B met June 13 with
hostesses Avis Jonesand Natalie Mayers
introducing the speakers. Club A speak
en were Beretta Harding., Esther White,.
Bondette Daniel, Mayveme Hope and
Elsie Foster. Club 8 speakers were Pau
line Riley, Eunelle Blackett. Phyllis
Webb, Valerie Millington and Lynette
licorish. The evening 's theme was "The
Virtuous Woman ." Club B director
Arnold Hampton gave the closing club
evaluation .

Inaugurated April 25, the Barbados
Graduate Spokesman Club mel June 27
with Mr . Hampton as director. Dalton
Husbands coordinated the session, Keith
Lynch was moderator and Mr , Hampton
made concluding remarks. CI,m,nt
Lowe.

Ladies' night was carried out by the
CHELMSFORD, England. Spok esman
Club June 30 in the Rivenhall Motor
Inn' sdining room . Pastor Peter Shenton
was director and David Head was presl 
dent. David Adlington graduated this
year . Steve Robson led table topics , and
speeches were given by Graham Gibbs,
Joba Gllbert, Alan Riley and Alan Hun
nisett . A club check was given to Mr .
Shenton to help with SEP travel costs .
David Head .

The combined Lady Ambassadors
Club for the CLARKSBURG. BELLE
VERNON and WASHINGTON. Po..
churches met July II at Mount Morris,
Pa. Pastor Dave Johnson spoke on the
subject of menopause. Mary Ash was
hostess. assisted by Linda Benzio. Asso
ciate pastor John Dobritch evaluated the
topics session . J~a1lN Patton .

June 26 the combined Spokesman
Clubs of FAVETfEVIUE, N .C.. and
FLORENCE, S .C., had a gala at the
Ramada Inn in lumberton, N .C. Direc
tor Larry Greider gave the opening
address to club members and women
guests. Tabletopics and speeches fol
lowed, after which a dance took place,
accompanied by snacks , dessert and a
cash bar . Charles B. Edward4 .

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind ., Women's
Club members attended the starlight
musical ArrnjeJuly II .

July 19 the Women's Club met at
Leppert and Copeland. Pastor Vernon
Hargrove opened the meeting with
prayer and introduced George Dellin
ger, who used " God 's Restaurant" as his
topic . Luella Porter talked about using
tofu in the diet , and Mr , Hargrove led a
topics session about foods . Hostesses
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(Continued from prllgI S)
Kenny G rove Par k near Fillmore. Cam .
Pastor La McColm gave a Friday night
Bible study. Sabb ath services were con
ducted in an ope n air amphitheater. and a
YOU Bible study took place Sunda y
morn ing .

Organized act ivities included volley
ball . YOU softb all . Concentration ,
Bible baseball and a sing-a long led by
Mr . McColm and acco mpani ed by gui 
tarist s Walter Whipkey and Charlie
Newman . Camp guest s were former pas
tor AI Kersha and his wife Suzann. now
serving the M iami . Fla., church. Joanne
Christian.

Breakfast in the park. an annual event.
occurred July 18 for the SARNIA. Ont .•
church in Cantatcrra Park , followed by
child ren's gam es. tva Mae Grimes .

Hosts for a SOUTHWESl-..EN
GLAND church barbecue July 10 were
pastor John Jewell and his wife Tina at
their home . Ass isting witb food prepare
tion and serv ing drinks were Jeremy
Rapson and Chris Hancock. Later.video,
tapes of two Spokesman Club meetings
were shown . Casey JON!.J.

July 17 the SUMMERSVILLE,
W. va., church had a potluck dinner fol
lowing Sabbath services to welcome the
new associate pastor, Marc Masterson,
his wife Carolyn and two sons . Mr. Mas
terson will ass ist pastor Charles Cr ain .
H~/~n Woodcock .

Chippewa Park was the site July II of
the THUNDER BAY,Ont.,church picnic .
Emma Linke, Raymond Scbey , Carol
Brown and Dolly Montgomery prepared
pancakes, supervisedby visiting chef John
Stryker. A two-boer car rally was won by
Chris and Emma Linke. Harry Sorvisto
and Keith Koetter prepared the course .
Rtck Sluzar andElroy Koetter supervised
games for the children, whoreceived prize
ribbons made by Susan Boulard. Tug-of
war andvolleyball games took place before
lunch . The barbecue meal featured ham
burlers and hot dogs, and five flavors of
homemade icecream made by Mn. Linke.
Joe Kasardacarved tbewatermelons,anda
sing-along wasled byTed Kopachynski ,AI
Prochnau and Frank Kasowski . Dolly
MOIIJgontIry.

The fourth annual Sabbath relaxer for
the TRENTON, N .J. , church look place
after Sabbath services July lOin a picnic
grove al the home of minister J im Stokes
and his wife Grace. Guests were Ham
monton , N .J.• brethren and nonmember
mates. Picnic lunches were supple
mented by snacb donated by Hammon
Ion member Ben Swiecicki and by iced
tea and lemonade supplied by Mr . and
Mn. Stokes. Jam es F. Stabs.

WATERLOO. Iowa, brethren cele
brated the church's 10th anniversary
June 13 with beverages and an anniver
sary cake . Karl Beyersdorfer was the
church's first pastor, and Keith Thomas
currently serves . Cituly Brown .

Tom Tullis, associate pastor of the
WICHITA. Kan., church, with his crew
of chefs, barbecued hamburgers for 264
brethren at the church' 5 picnic Jul y 4 at
the Eberly Farms recr eat ion grounds.
The main events wer.: swimming, ball
gam es and a "deacon dunk." in which
persons were dunked in water when a
baseball hit tbe target. John M. Wi/
liams .

About 640 WINNIPEG. Man ., breth
ren gathered June 19 to hear evangelist
Gerald Waterhouse at the Westwood
Colleg iate.

June 26, 37 members or the Winnipeg
cho rale traveled 120 miles, at the invita
tion of Brandon , Man ., pasto r Richard
Wi lkinson , to provide special music for
Brandon 's Sabbath services.

Grant Spong, visiting associa te pester
of the Win chester , Va., C umberland and
Hagerst own , Md ., churches, gave the
sermon. After services Brand on breth
ren prov ided lunch for the chorale .

A churc h picni c occ urred Jun e 27 for
the W innipeg church at Bird 's Hill Park .
Denni s Dudeck and the young adults'
gro up organized the pancak e breakfast
and activit ies. Races, soccer and base
ball , as well as booth s featuring dart s,
ball toss, hockey and golf, provided
recre ation . Eleven- year -old linda Beck
man received a trophy in a children's kite
contes t for her original turtl e kite . Yuri
Andrejcwich , 6 , was seco nd; a nd
Mich ael Sud erm an, 5, came in third .
Teri Cathro.

A Polynesian Princ ess Cruise was the

CLUB
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

••2

LA KE OF T HE OZ ARKS. Mo. 
A rt h.ur and Edna Uplon celebra led their
53rd wedd ing anniversary Jul y 10. The y
were marriw in CovinglOn. Ky.

Mr. U pton operat ed his own rad io
business and worked for Ralston-rur ina
in 51. Louis. Mo. His wife work.::d for
Monl gomer y Ward.

They first heard of God' s Chur~h

thro ugh a frie nd and were bapti zed In

Liule Rock . Ark.• in 1966. T hey atte nd
the lill ie Rock church and reside in
Bryan t . Ark .

MUNC IE . Ind . - W ilb ur a nd
Mi ldred Kirkpatrick celebr ated lheir
50t h wedding anniversar y on the Sab ·
bat h. May 29, with a reeep lion given in
thei r honor by the Muncie congrega

tion .
Paslor Garv in Greene prcl>ente~ t hem

wit h a plaqu e from the whol.e congr ega
lion . Mr. Kirkpa trick is a rem.eeI fa rmer.
and Mrs. Kirkpat rick is a rewed ~U S I ":

teacher . T hey live on a farm .ncar (:;t~ on .
Ind .. and have been allendlRg scrV ll'C~

sin..:e 1911 5.

ARNO LD. Nc b. - Lane Alan Gei s
er. 9, son of Dennis and Melva Gei~r.

died Ju ne 6. lane su ffered from cerebral
palsy. He auended the North Plaue.
Nc b.• church with his parents. broth er s
Tad and Ryan and sister Me lani e.
Funeral se rvices were cond ucted by
Dona ld Hooser. pastor of North Plau e
and Gr and Island. Ncb .•chu rches.

ANNOUNCEMEN TS

On July 20 . 1946 . P . eque" VIftCeli .nd Ekllbeth
AllNIgIia _. lIIarried ill MoMrlll. av. Happ y
._• ..,.,MomIllCi Old. YOOI·... cItNnonIlr.l..,how
10 do tt>;ng. nght. 00nIinic: .

FRESNO .Calif.-Clara Fern Mills.
6 1. a member of the Fresno congreg a·
t ion. died July 9. She was unable to
attend se rvices for ab("It lwO years
bc:cau~ofil1ness .

Mrs . M ills moved to the Fres no area
IS- ANNOUNCEMENTS, JM9II11)

All en llon Midwe ll lingle. : D<:l . Moin... low • . invil..
yOl.l 10 . nand. l a bor Day ...eek en d ollun . nd
l.now ah lp. Circ le lh.l da leonyourca lend.r.nd
m. k. p lanl lo .1I.nd. See your chuf(:n pllior 'o r
de l.ll• . Mik. Born • •

A",",lOftelloinglea . tt endingBnl:ieh FllllltIlI lI
you er a keeping the Feell in Ee .l boume. Ter>!:. or
Southport.nd would lil<e10COflOelOlingle. act ..." .. .
thaf • • pie ... writ . 10 Uniteel Sing .... Bo.. Ill .
BorIlhe IllWOOd. Hnrtlordahira . woe llU. EflQIend
lncIudeyour tu_n ame.nd.dcIr...

Obituaries

DES MOI NES. Iowa - Bland ina
Hardyk. 72. a mem ber of God ·s C hurch

~~~~~~t ~:~:s'c~i:u~~~~ I:; ~u:~;~:
C loninger, pa<;tor of the Des Moines
churc h. Mrs. Hardyk is survived by her
husband Jacob , a lso a mem ber of God's
C hurch . and th ree children .

I c ud lng newbo r n

La st name Father'S f ir st nolme IMother's f i rst nolme

M ot h er 's m ollden nam e Ch u rc h oIrea o r c it y o f resl de nce /State/c o untr y

Bab V' s sex Baby' s f irst and m id dl e names

o Boy DGlrl

Month o f bIrth OolY o f month Time 01 d ' y :. lweI9ht
OA. M.
O P.M.

Number o f Ions you n ow ha ve - Nu m be r of da ugh ters y ou now have-

• n I

Mr . and Mrs. Abell' s fam ilies were
neighbors about 10 years before thei r
marr iage in 1920 in Q uincy,lI1. The cou4
pie lived many places be fore seWing in
Or egon al th e begin ning of the Depres
sion.

Th ey have five living child ren along
with many gra ndc hild ren. great -grand
child ren and grea t4great·grandc hild ren .

Mr . Abe ll was bapt ized in 1958 in the
G rande Rond e River in O regon by a bap
tizing tea m from Pasadena.

KEYTESVILLE. Mo. - Lloyd and
Beu ye Cox ce lebrated theiT 54t h wed 
ding anniversa ry A ug . II.Th ey were
marr ied in Marshall. Mo.• in 1928.

T hey first heard the broad cast in the
19405 . Mrs . Cox was bap t i7.ed in 1967
and M r. Cox in 1968. T hey atte nd the
Co lumbia. Mo.•church.

The C oxes were farme rs . Th ey now
grow a garde n, and Mr s.Cox grows now·
ers.

T hey have one: son. lwo daughter s.
nine grandchildr en and arc cxpccli ng
the ir si..;lh g.reat·!!!-randchild t hi s m,m th.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coupo n and sen d it to the
addres s given as soon
as po ss ibl e aft er the
baby is born.

BIAnt ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WOR LOWI D£ NEW S '
BOX 11 1
PASADENA. CALIF.• 9 1n9.U _S-A.

M iltl Ge ll e-aon .nd E~ AuoUil F..ncelIo
__ united ill me " lIg.e July II in Vil li. Calif .• b r
Norman Smith . PI.lor 01 the Sla Dieoo. Calif .•
chureh. Jecque l ynn Smill'l metronof '-Ior_Eric
Nel_. • P...~AInbe dorColotQalludlnl,
.... besl lllaft . A ..c.-plion lolIowed. Mr. and Mre.
F../lC.ao -"lrve ia A. ncho Sen Bernardo. Calif

O ur c o upo n ba by Ihll ia 'ue is
O;avid M.re S "'OIa U.•oo 01 Mal c and
lisa Segall 01Choeo .C.lil

ANNIVERSARIES
To Win on our Ilih . nnlv ..,., eeil'brllion: My
eontinlll l lo¥• • withlhenk. lor eryt hint· JoIVl.

Mr , . 1Id Mr• . W. lton l . Bogle of Y_ • . Anz .. ...er.
honored by br ... tven.nd 1. lII i1y1IIefRb... . J uly 11 . 1.
• urpl'i M 4.8th "' edding .nnivar..fy perly.1 the home
01Denni e . IIdJ.ney Mil~g.n . Tlloey"" 'fTllrried Ju ly
19 . 1936 . in Tur;:umc . n. N.M.

MR. AND MRS. GERHARD OBERMEIT
Mornend O.dCIbennett: AI you celebrel. 35 y..,. 01
IftItriage I hope yOOl he ... 101. mor e 1\aP9)' y....
logeItMIr ' ndilrstll grlll lfl .llIW8I'Ut'Y lI)'Otldidin
Ihe y...r linde .. .. born . Y_ . ..ampIe 01. 900d
IIIIrrleeeendthelo¥eyOOlglyeil.tr~

Iflaplrllionto_, With lo¥e .Han.

To my Toe : Heppy 10th .nniv.rllry . W.'ve only jual
begu n, . lov.you, .... nl yOl.l . nd n. &dyo u lor lhe rll'
olmy til• • 'ndlook lorwerd to ...OIl<ing "ilhyouin ' he
Kirlgdom . lov. ' '''. y. , Moe

On Sept , 3. 1912 . Mr .1Id loire . Vemon I. Te lllPl.
. nnounced the .. adding of lhe ir CSlugt'tI. El.linI 10
Carl Edwin Fen "'y. W. ".Ilt lowl ahyou • .....-yhappy
10lh Wlddionganni¥llr'llry . lov• •Mom.ndOed.

Weddings Made of Gold

BA KE R, O re . - Geo rge and Bert ha
Abell of La Gra nde . O re .. obse rved th eir
11 2nd weddi ng annive rsa ry at Valley
V i ~w M:lnor Nursing Home Ju ly 10.

A BBOTS FO R D, B.C. - Frit l. and
Mari e Amm ann cele braled their 50 th
weddi ng anniversa ry Ju ne 18 wit h lheir
d,lUghter and son-in-law of Will iams
Lake. B.C .• and friends a l a d inner in a
hotel .

Th ey first mel in Sw it zerl and . Mr.
A mma nn moved to Manitoba in 1925
and wor ked on a farm in Pilol BUlle ,
5 ask . Th e future Mrs . Am mann joi ned
him and they were ma rried in W in nipeg.
Man .• in 1932 .

T hey moved to Sea Is land , B.C..
wher e Mr . Amm ann was em ployed on a
dairy farm and Mrs . A mm an n worked
forC PAir.

After moving to C hilliwac k. B.C. . in
1964 . he worked on a dairy farm unti l
retir em en t in 1976 .

Th rou gh the broadcast t he couple
became inter ested in lhe C hurc h and
were bapt ized in 1966 .

lueill. ... .c:n.t1e8otllllper• • ndHeroldEdW.rd Ouanl
...... . lIftlteel in IIlII'riI ge June 27 It lhe A!nbe pador
Audilooium .The~y ..... pel'form"' by c.rtl on
Or_. • rnini.l er iIl lhe Aud itorium P.... . church. Th•
co-upla r.1Ild-I .1 380 S . Euc:lId. No. 22 • • P...dene ,
C. lil.• 911 0 l .

MR. AND MRS . EVAN WILLIAMS

MR. AND MRS . HAROLD QUANT

MR. AND MRS . G. HOLDSWORTH

..... . pe<focme d by the bode". YftCIe, l er oy Cole,
plttOf 01t"- Sao" Jo.. end Aplot , C.I ,I . eh...eh.e.,
Jun . ,]

KeI~1.8rIlnz . dlughlarol nd""'.R obeftF.
BrunzatFortWorth . T. .. ...ndl.E a W~ham• • eonol
... . nd Mr. , Deen Williama ol AIIlaWlI. N.C ., _ e
,," lIeeI in IftInge r 25 Ml he Amb. I Udor ColIaQe
Aud itor ium in P a-e 01 lhe 12 . 1I_ .nl• .
Roo.rI I«oIlhe bridl lftl lr on or '-lor.
endOe W~I.tn.r olthe grOOlll. .... beel
""n. The couple r. liclein FIetAoek.N C

Ger ne r Ho ld . ...orl h• • on 01 Mr. • nd loire , Cyril
Hold.WOt1h 01 Bull. la. N.Y., . 1Id OIiv. S lick ney ,
de ugh l... at Mr"1Id Mr • . Rollin ......1Id1ft01 Vermont .
....,. 1II.rriedJune271n0rchllrd P.r\. N.V. The bell
lIlI n ..... AoyHoldaworlh• • nd lhe malron 01 hon or
..... OebbieHoldaworth. D.vid P.ck. PIltor ofl....
&1I.lodMKctl, perfomoed the ceremony .

loll, a nd Mfl . Den n,s E. Pr . lh.r . r. ple a led 10
ann o unc e 'h e rna rriag e 01 thai l d.ugh ler Evangeline
An..la ti a 10 Mallh_ Rudolph. Io n 01 M, . and Mrs
Gar y Rudol ph 01 Inc hnl! V,lIa,. e . Ne v The wedd ' ~,.

MR. AND MRS . MATIHEW RUDOLPH

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT COFFIN

VIERRA, John . nd Je.nn,ne (J onel). o . Peledena .
boy , Se lh Dan iel . Ju ly 18 . 12:04 p m" 8 pou nda 1
Ol.Ince •• lr alchild

WERST, Jim.nd l ucy (V.u ghn) . olHood River .....e .•
g irl, TImer . Jo y. JUM 2. 10 , I S . m., g pou lld. 8
oune e •. rtOW5boy ". girl • .

WHERR Y. Bill . nd Tin. (U e Don. ld l . 0 1 S.ntl
Bam-re. Calil .• g;rt. PrilC iII. Alltlil . Juty e. 10:08
• .III.• e ClOUfld.3000nces,_3 9 irl •

WHITT . Ric h . rd .ad C.rolln. (Ho p kin.l . 0 1
Metropoli• • __ • girl . Je.1OieI E1Iubeltl , Mer 15 210
• . III .• ll pound. 8~• • now2bon,2gWfa .

WLFOFlO• ...,.... end v...tt . (l-Wu-.1. 01 Orne ....
~.• girl . Cryet.1Key • .-n.25 . 3:" ' .111.• e pound.
I I QIIIICe'.Irst d'lild .

TA VLOR. Harry end Petr;el. (L aord) , 01 W..tm ont .
N J.• boy .Geo fl ,ey AII. ... July1 3 , 8;CW' .m , g pll<lnda
2 Oilnc" • •now 2 boy s, 1 girl

M_BOOTHE AND C.MeQUOID

ENGAGEMENTS

S TOCKWELL, Mike a nd Shed. (" g",l lIold), 01 Lak e
Charl• • • Le.. girl. Hulhet £~lAbelh. July 13. 1:37
p 1ft .• apoo.~d. 30111'1C.' .flOW 1 bo W. 3 0""

VAS QUEZ. Joe A. end Lind _ (0 \1811., ) , of Fre .no.
C.li l.. boy , Ale u nder J oe l. J uly 3 . 9:5 8 p.m.. 5
pound. ece nce e. lIr. lchl1d

Wl..lIAMS. Howei'd .nd C",th ll ~Hhir.) . 01
T...., N ,S~ girl . Dana Julie R.cheI. June 23 . HU 1
• .III .•8pound• • \t._. _ 2 girl • .

Mr.•1Id Mr• • P.ul F . Hei n. 01 Col umbu., Oh io. 'Ie
h.ppyl0.nnounoa the .ng.gementol their d-au~'1l"

Ph ym a J e.nne H. ln. 10 D. vld Kim C rip. 0 1
.lIdi.n.poli l . Ind. A Sept. 12 edding I. pt.nn'"

Rulh Hendr l.. 01 A. havl N,C.• • nIlOUllC" Itl .
enOl g_1 0' I\er d.ughler Sandy 10 WiM.. m 0
McPherIon. lOfl olMr. • IId ...... , W ,l. MePl'Ieraon oi
Auburndale , Fl. _An Augull..-ddmg " planned

WEDDINGS

...... end Mre. &ne. 1 K'"O at SIO)'$I_. P. ,• • re
pleellldlo . llftOUftCIltle marrilgeollheirCSlughler
Oebra Jenelo Robert l_CoIIn.eonor lwc;lleColln
01 Fori Col~a• • Colo .• • nd lhe 1111 N'noId l . eoan
Tha ...edd"'llloot<pie ce J uly 3 . l lhe Sewerd , P• .• I re
h.H.nd ..... pnrionned by Edw . rd l . Dunn•• llllnia l...
in lhe JohnIIOIIIft, P • ., ch uretl . The couple, both
mam bel. 01 the 0.11... T. .. .. So uth chur ch. """I
re.id. in lrYing. T...

Mr . • nd Mr • . Da vM:i UcOuoOdor the 011_. low• •
chur ch wlah 10 allllOUflCe the engaeer-I 01 their
CSlughler Cry llal Joy lo Da vlcl ... ertl.BooI..... lOfl ol
" .endMre. Gclorge Boothe of lheOe. MoiM . , low • •
church, AA.l.UOO. 29 -.ddingi. pIIfwoedinthe Llh
KIOI'ftIh S1.,. P.'" . 1 0II<.1ooM, low • • with the
groom'. Ie ther pertorming the cerllllOfty.

I-I..INTER. enan . nd lynn (W olbeckJ, of Port Huron ,
Mich .• boy . N"..."", "--,, July 10. 8 p.m ,. e
powod. 12ouncea. now I boy . 1 girt .

HOLMES . w. ",. .nd FlhOfIda (Slv.ge) . of Herr1eon.
Atk .. bov .8rIlldon CaIeb. July 2. 8 p .IIl.•6 pound. 8 "
ounc •••_2boy1,l girl .

MARVEL. Don.1d . 1Id Brellda (lipp.), 01 B.I , imor • •
Md _. g irt, TiII.n y JoAnn . Jul y 20 . 9 :33 ' .m.• e pound• •
now 1 boy , 3 glrl.

HElDEBRANOT. Ji lft . nd Oebbl. (He ndric k) , 01
Springfleld . m. , girl , Mich...Ol. ne , Ju ly 23. 9:01.,111 ..
7 pounds. 0UflC• •• now 3bo,.. 1 g irl.

PRUCHA. Ron . nd Kym (John.on).01 Pofll.nd, Or•. ,
boy . Jo .hu. J ..e mi. h. ... ay 18 . °pou nda 6 ounc••.
Iktlchlld

MARSH . Clill o rd a ad Iren . (Nickil) , 01 Del by.
England , girt . Ann. J oaep hina . Juty 23. 7 po und . 9
ouftCe• • 'r l l child

KAlIN . Frenil ' 1Id Pet (Sleybeugh). of S1. JoIeph.
Mo .• 00,. w."...Scon.JuIr 10. 12:OoCi._Ift.•8ClOUfld'
gOtonCl-l .now 2 boy • . 2g.irt.

GOAOOH . Joh.n . nd [)j.ne (White ), 01 l ong I. land.
N.Y.. gin. Ge brlal l. Elizabeth. M. y 26 . 7:20 p.lft.. 8
~nd.8ounc••, now2 boy • . lglr\.

RACHEL. J o. e ph I nd S lep h.8nle (Irwin), 01 NllW
Qrlean' ,l' ,.gin. Ange la Mall e , J une 21. 8 :56 p. m " e
po llftd. IO ounc • • . ftlll Ch,ld

UclAllGM..IN. ChetloI••nd "'ry (Bouldin).of Marlon .
N.C.• girt . Arnbar l eogto. July 15. 5 :20 ' .111.• e pound.
12 00111CM• • ll dldd

DAVIES , Rich . rd . nd Ell..,. (Kirkm.n) . 01 Sydney,
Au. ...all• • girt.Ernity J ' M . June 23 , 8 :23 . _m.• 9
pound. 8 OUIICII• • IrIt child

MANZINGo'INA. Pllro . a nd Nonc e ba (MnguRl). 01
Joh .nnill-burg. 80 ulh Alrie •• g in. Vuy.",• . July 1.
10 :25a ,rn,,3 . lkilogr.ml . ftrllchild

RICHAROS. 81.....nd He lin (Hodge. ). or Phoani ...
ArlI .•OO' .Jerne. Edw lld. .......9.9:55 p.III. , 8pound.
lOounc••. now l boy . l gir!

COR NISH. S lao/len . nd D.i.y (Tham). 01 B..ildoo .
Eng l.nd. bo y. J..on Robert Slephen, J uly 10, 5 :18
p m.• 9 poun.dlc oune ••• tr .1 child.

K1SH. Rick Ind 9onnoe(Radlaro::zyk) . 01 Se nll Rou.
Calil .•~.Jennil... l)'NI.JulyI0.8:S<l p .Ift.• 7pouond •
• 00000"' ,Ir.lchold

ORT. AJber1.nd P."i ew .Ik ... ). at Ine z, T..._. boy.
Elbert l ...... Roy . July 18. 2:01 p ili.• 5 poundl 12
ounca• . Ir.lchild

QiAPP El l . Willi. ", . ad Joll y (Ric;. Jo.... l . o'
W.IIIl1.._ , All • .• g in. .....'l\erlynn. J une 0. 8:25
• 1II.• 8pound. 1 OUIIC" . no'" 2 boy • . 3 girl•.

Q-lIl TON. Mik• • nd Jan(Seal.). o' Now Or1e.n•• L• .,
boy . Timothy Joleph, J uly 1. , . :.2 p .III.•1 pound. 13
o llflce . ,now3boy.

Glla-fUST. AI.n . nd Jenic. (Koeller) . 01 Golden.
Colo .• girl. Chen lyol R.che lle . July I . , 9:.a a ,Ift.• 1
pound .ll ounc ll.lIOW'I boy . 1 g irl

ROSOElU. Don and OlI n... (Angu.t 01 Roano....
V• .• girl . Maog.n V. ll ne• .My 10. 5:22 ' .Ift.• e pound.
15I1oovnce• ••Ilc:Nld

ROTAlSKY• ..10M ••nd Linde (PICk.). 01 l ilt..
Roek • .I.tk .• girt . Cllot 101..... . July 18.8:10 p .III.• 5
pound. 8 ounc ... _ I boy. I g irl

BOYE. J.R. .nd Ty.na (HeMig) . or Sen Frl nc:leco.
c.liI .• boy. Jorda, n Riehard. June 2• • 12:olli p .m.• 1
poynd. IOOlJfK»I . lrlldlild

FRITZ.:>CtE. Bruc. P . • nd Debor.h K. (l.4eI'cer ). oj
Chlc .OO . ... , g;rt. Bri" . ny AIrlbef. J uly 8. 5 cU p. m.. 8
pound. e ounc ••• now l boy, I girl.

BOURDEAU. 00M1d end Ll wi (W.gI08f) . of Port
HurofI.WlctI .•bor....m-~,June22.1 1 :38 • .III . •
8 povndl 12~• • lrel cMd

SASH. JoIln .ad Oeobte (Mayhew). of 51"",, l.kI .
1ow• •9'f1. 8r.ndy Key. , July 1• • 5:15 ,.1II.. 7pouond.
I. IlIounc ... now 1 boy . I girl

BONNET . De"d "Ml Ba"*. (Borthic:*). 01 San
Antonio .T ..... girl .V . ..... ...,..•.Juty1.,lt :~ • .III .. y
pound. I" _ . _ I boy. 1 girl.

P ERRY. And. rton I nd B. rb . f . (BufO."). 01
Memphi • • T...... .. boy. O.d.on William . J uly Ie . 9 :39
'), m.• e pound.e oun ce • • trll ch ilcl

BlOOM. Rencli.ndDebtHe~l. 01 A,..nt •• Ge .•
boy . Ry an Eric . Ntt 5• • :30 p.nl.•e povnd. 12 ouneu.
rtOWI boy. I girl .

SHERRIll . Ge ry.1Id Cynthie (Ba rlow). 01u l're"l.
Ind .• girl , Ev.n l eigh. J .... 17 . 2:33 '.Ift.• 8 pound• •
....I cllild

FO X. n-c-.. end Martha (Auehn). 01 l enoir. N C ..
boy. Siaphen Thorn... JuI'y 8. 8 :02 '.111.. 9 pound• •
ounc••. now3boy.

BETTENCOURT. M.n"", Jr . and Karl8 (Viller. ). 01
Medlord . Or..... boy . M. nue! JoIeph III. July 11 , 5:38
. m.• epound.eounee• • lrelchild

SHOFlT.J. ma • • nd 8u lln (OOl'\OY.n). 01ForIWOrIh.
Tu., boy. J em e t Mell on .July 16 . 2;03p.m.. 1 poun d.
11 0Ilnce, ,_ ,.l ch ild

El Sll( , Ffanlo. 0 , .1Id Cynlhie (1oMIer) . 01 Houll• •
Tu .• boy. Fr'" Joeiah. June 12• • pound. 5 "
ounca•. lrllchlld.

BENNETT,E .n.nd Ch rill y(E ngel). oIL " aye"e .llId .,
gir!,Jenni'.r Michel • • M.y S,5:.',.m., 1 pou nd . e"
ounc .... lr . l eh lld

EDWARDS . Phd . nd I II AnftI' (Wil son). or D.IIe •.
T..... boy . Joaapl'l W....y 1lI. .My 19. e:13 ' .111 .. 8
pound. 3 " -.en. Irll chdd

BANACK. Ad.m . nd Deb or.h (Chrob <;>con. ki). 01
Union , N.J . , g .. " Nicole $h . ...n. J uly 13, 12:54 pm ,,8
po und. tr eee ee •. lI"t chi ld

REESER , D.vld . nd K.lhy (GI.I), 01Roche el er . N,Y..
bo y. WilIi.m EdW. llI . J IlI\I 11. 8: 12 '. rn.• 8 poundl
I I1l1ounca•. now2boy.

S TEPHENS. BI.ke a nd Ca na (Miller) . 01 J ock . on .
101 .. . . boy . Brenl on Sc o ll. July 19 . ••5 p. m., 9
pou nd5 4 0un c u , M W2 bo ys

ABRAMCZYK. kevin and Pa lrie;a (Ruelle), 01Delro".
Midi .. hoi" girl . , TI mmy lynn and Tere . 1 AM . June
20. ll:a. and 8:08 ' .m.. 5 po und. 2 ounc•• end ..
pou nd . ' IOUIlC••,n-ow3girll

BIRTHS

lONG. Mik••nd Vicki (Cunrunghalft). 01 D..... Tu.•
boy . Andr_S.nlord. Jun. 29 . 3:08 p_lft.. 7 1IOII1Id. 5
ounca• • lrlldlllcl

tAUER. CIII'l<and Linde (CoIlinI). of P.",*". ert.
Amy ofJI_. Juty 20 . 8 :011' .111..7 pound. 7 cu>ceI.
now I 00,. I g irt

l UDWIG. Roger .nd M. m,.. (v . n der w.nde ). 01
Me llker . CoIo .• boy ,F1y.nUuir.Jvne 22 . 11:38p.rn,, 1
pound .eounc e • • now- l bo y.2 girl.

~,
I
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York, N.Y.. to l ondon. England.
June J3. according to Mr. Paige.
After group and individual sight
seeing trips there - with some par
ticipants taking da y trips to the sur
round ing countryside - they
crossed the English Channel by hov
ercraft and arrived in Pari s. Fr ance,
by bus, J une 17, Mr. Paige said .

Members of the Par is church
welcomed them with a potluck din
ner J une 18. " It was all give on their
part," commented Miss Atkinson.
"Very few of us spoke Fre nch, but
most of them spoke some Eng lish.
Even those who did n't would come
up and say hello:'

From Paris the students toured
the chateaux country of the Loire

(Continued fro m P9 9)
ningconcluded witha Bible study led by
minister ial ass ista nt James Ca po on the
subject of dating. Lorraine Fakh oury .

Th e INDIANAPO LIS. Ind ., church
was host Ju ly 3 and 4 for the: second
annual weekend of Sabbath services and
a dinne:r-dance for black single:s and
their families . July 3 the: atte ndance at
Sabbath services of 648 was about 320
more th an norm al. Evangel ist Harold
Jack son of Pasade:na gave the: serm on
et te, and host past or Vernon H: e rove:
brought the sermon. In the afternoon
Mr. Jackson met with past ors, elde rs,
deacon s. dc:aconc:ssc:s and their spouses .
bringing news from Past or General Her 
bert W. Armstrong and answering ques 
tions.

Roller-skati ng took place Saturday
evening at Ihe: Southland Roller Rink,
followed by pocket socials in members'
homes.

Sunday's luncheon at the S he:raton
Meridian was attended by 243 breth ren ,
aft er which couples danced to the: music
of the: Chicago Southside Big Band .
Prizes in several categories were: pre
sented. Singles presen t for the weekend
social were from churches in San Jose
and Pasadena, Ca lif.; Hous ton . Dallas
and Fort Worth, Tex .; Montgomery,
Ala.; Atl a nta, Ga .; Charlotte and
Greensboro. N .C .; Baltimore. Md .; New
York, N .Y.; Pitt sburgh, Pe.; Detr oit and
Kalamaz oo. Mich .; Cinc innati , Dayton .
Toledo and Cleveland , Ohio ; C hicago,
ll l.; Milwaukc:c:, Wis.; Davenpo rt . Iowa;
Nash ville and Memphis, Te:nn.;Oklaho
ma City. Okla .; and several Indi ana
churches. V~rnon Hargr ove.

Aft er Sabbath services July 17. about
25 Ind ianapolis singles me:t at th e home
of Dorothy and Viola Kendall fordinner,
afte r which a Bible study was condu cted
by minister Guy Swenson on charact er
building. Jayn~Schumabr.

A pitch-in dinner took place July 10
after Sabbath services for the LEXING
TON, Ky., singles ' club in the: home of
Kenneth and Joyce May . Pasto r Ron
Reedy later led a Bible study on dating.
mar riage and othe r topics, followed by a
busin ess meeting. Derrick T. Wi/son.

Marg aret Pettigrew was hostess June
26 to IS MA IDSTONE. England . sin
gles at he:rhome in He:rne:Bay for a lunch
ar ranged by Romina Martin . Late:rsome
visited the beach and toured Miss Petti
grew's garden .

A party for singles from the: Maid
stone. Croydon , Brighto n. London and
Basildon churches occurred J uly 10 at
the Gillingham home of Bob Gille tt .
Lorraine Windebank and Liz and Faith
Pinnington arr an ged the: food. brought
by th e:singles; guitarists J ulie:Trayhorne:
and Dave Plumley provided music; and
some: of the singles ende:d the: evening
with dancing . David Rowing.

Abou t 200 singles gath e:red Jul y 2 to 5
for Bible:stud ies. re:creation and fe:llow
ship. Spon sored by the MINNEAPO
Us, Minn ., ACT ION single:s' group,
guests came from the: weste:rn Dakotas.
Ne:braska , Kansas. Ind iana, Michigan .
Virgin ia. Manit obaand eas te:rn Ont ario .
Ministe:rs Vict or Kubicand MikeGreid
e:r jo int ly directed thrc:c:Bible:stud ies on
frie:ndship and relati onships . Th e most
me:morable outd oor activit y was a moon
lit rive:rboa t dance on the St . Cr oix Riv
e:r. Mik~ Flom .

Th e SAN JOSE, Calif., Singl es ' C lub
had its monthly edu cat ion al night Ju ly

Valley. After a stop in Gen eva.
Sw it zerl and , for a fondue part y with
the Church office emp loyees there.
the group cr ossed the Alps int o It al y
June 22, Mr . Paige sai d.

Arrha) in Is rael

They spent the remainder o f the
week in Italy , visiting Venice. Flor
en ce a nd Rome, and new from
R ome to Tel Aviv. Jsrael, June 27.

The next day they slopped at the
Di aspora Museum in Tel Aviv { re
cordi ng aspects of Jewish life fr om
almost 2,000 years outside the land
of Is reel) .

Then they wen t no rth by bus to
Mt. Carmel, w here Elijah slew the
prophets of Baal, crossi ng t he fert ile
coastlands known as the S haron
Plai n along t he ancient Via Maris
trade route.

They visited the recons tructed
Roman t heater at Caesarea, t hen

14 with two topics sessions by Rick
Kabat and John Jester and a presenta
tion on Jordan 's King Hu ssein by Je:ff
Caldwe:ll.

A Bible study Ju ly 17 was on the
the:me:of baptism, wit h top ics presented
by Arm in Rc:c:se and the study led by
associate pastor Cam illo Rey es.

July 24 the San Jose singles had
another Bible st udy, thistimeon the sub
ject of the "laying on of hand s," with
topics given by Steve McAfc:c: and the:
~'J c .rected by minister Larrry Sha 
mus. Mik~ Ug ht .

Club coordinator Arnold Denney.
along with 18 single:s of the SOMER·
SET, Ky., and ONQNNATI, Ohio .
NO RT H and EAST churches, met
toge:the:r Ju ly 10 at the home of Char
lotte McQ uc:c:n in Way nesbu rg, Ky., for
a hayride, cookout and sing-a long. h~lIy

J.Fry.
Thirtc:c:nUN ION, N .J .. Sin gles'Club

members me:t at a 'member's No rth
Brunswick, N .J .• home. whe re rhey
washed , waxed and cleaned the: interior
of the Unio n and Brick Town. N.J .•
church bus. Later. honored guest at the
group 's picnic was the bus driver, Earl
Eaton.

Th e Uni on Singles' Club had its
monthly Bible study June 28 in a mem
ber 's Bloomfield, N .J ., apa rtment. After
Ca rl Rupp and AI Mejias gave:presenta
lions about what to look for in a mate ,
pastor Jim Jenk ins spoke about impo r
tant att ributes of potential husbands and
potential wives. June Je nkins . wifeof rhe
pas tor . distributed etiqueute hand
books, which she had pre:pared . Two
hours of sociali zing concluded the eve
ning. Carl Rupp.

SPORTS

Th e:BUFFAW. N .Y., me:n's softball
team defeated the SI. Catharines, On t.•
men's team 19-10 in a Ju ly 13 game
played at Eric Comm unity College
South in Orchard Park , N .Y. Two key
players were Dan Buczek with four hits
and Ron Wlodyg a with his glove work .
Val Matu szkiewicz.

JOI IANNESBURG, South Africa.
YOU members had a chess tourn ament
July I I with more than 20 youth s patt i
cipaiing. Five rounds were played using
the knock-out syste:m. Cliffo rd van Bel
kum . winner over Johannes Marc:c:in the
finals, recei ved a mone:y prize . Ra chel
Rountals and Cliffo rd von Belkum.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Tw ent y senior YO U members of the
ALBERTA. Canada. distri c t left Jul y 1
on a five:-day. SO-mile wilde:rness back
packing t rip. following a trail from Sun
shine:Sk i Village:west of Banff, Alta ., to
the: Spray Lakes. arri ving July 5. The
annual act ivity sponso red by the:Alberta
YOU district was organi zed by Ron and
C ynthia Langlo and othe:rs of the Calga
ry South congregati on . West lock and
Atmore. Alt a., pastor Robert Millman
accompanie:d the: group. The: S abbath
was spent atop the Canadian Rockies.
and on July 4 the:youths we:resurprised
with a snowfall. Chris Maj eau.
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sto p ped for th e ni ght at Netan ya on
tile co as t , Mr. Pa ige sa id.

Fr om the re th ey visit ed Tel M egid
do . A tel is a mo u nd cr eated by a se r ies
of town s. each bui lt on top oftheother.
M eg idd o is a s t ra teg ically important
spot. guarding th e Aruna Pas s and
0\-1,;' .coking the Valley of Jezr eel{Ar
ma geddon) , sit e of im por tan t batt les
from the Canaanite period until
W LrldWarl.

Dri vin g throu gh t hi s valley ,
known both as Israel's battlefield
a nd Israel's breadbasket, the grou p
ca mc to Mt. Gilboa, site o f Saul' s
death . They visited the spring at its
foot where Gideon 's army was
selected (Judges 7) and Mt. Tabor,
from which Deborah and Barak
lau nc hed th eir assault against the
C an aanites led by Sisera (Judges 4
and 5) .

After a swim in the Sea of
Gali lee , they rested overnight in

A camp-out for the BING HAMTON
and CO RN ING, N .Y., YOU members
and their fam ilies occ urred July 9 to II
a t lves Run Park . Friday evening past or
Britton Taylor and minister John Lam
bert conducted a Bible:study . The: group
attended Sa bbat h services Ju ly 10 in
Corn ing and invited the:congr egation to
join them for a potl uck lunch . Afte r the
meal Ed Fraley led the: youths on a
nature hike . Th at evening a sing-along
took place:around the:camp fire.

Sunday breakfast was prepared by
Mr . Taylor -and his wife Donna and Ed
and J ean Fraley , followed by swim ming,
volle yball and softball. The evening
meal, which featured spaghe:ttiand meat
balls. was prepared by Mrs . Fraley . Col
teenCtose.

A fancy dress part y for child ren under
age 12 of the BRIS BANE, Australia,
SOUTn churc h took place July 6 at the
home of Mr . and Mrs . John Barbera.
Cos tumes made: by the children were
judged, with costume prizes awarded to
Me:lissa Hu mberstc ne and David Fur
nell. most original ; Nan cy Fenwick and
Mark Ste:ringa, most humorous; and
Melinda Ne lson and Rodney Lehman.
best all-around. Mar garet Thornd ike
and Leonie Stockman directed games ,
after which refreshments prov ided by
the mothers were: served . A t reasure
hun t. more games and a treat for each
ch ild rounded out the event . Pat Tread
welt ,

Ju ly 9 to II the District 14 family
weekend camp-out occurred at BUGGS
ISLAND, v a , for 208 C hurch members
from Virgi nia, North Carolina, Mary 
lan d , Washi ngto n. D.C ., De laware,
Pennsylv ania and New Jersey. The teen 
agers had a Sabbath Bible study led by
Rich mond . Va., pasto r Ken neth Giese
on the subject of reliability. Afte:r lunch
the group heard one of Pastor General
Herbert W. Arm strong's tapes . After
sunse t many campers swam, then had
fellowship and toasted marshmallows at
a camp fire .

S unday mo rning beach act ivitie s
included a scave nger hu nt for the: pre:·
teens ......ith prizes awarded . Waterskiing
and swimming con tinued until after
noon. Chip Brockmeier,

A weeke nd camp-out for the:OIAM·
PAIGN andSPRINGFlELD, III.•YOU
membe rs and the:ir famili es took place
Ju ly 10 at the farm home of Duane and
Peggy Baillie in Me lvin. III. Saturday
evening the: group had a wie:ne:r roast .
Bible study and round rob in Bible:base
ball game . Pastor Randy Holm led the:
study .

Sund ay activi ties incl uded swimming,
waterskiing. beach volle:yball , a potluck
lunc h featu ring broiled hamburge:rs and
an evening snack of popco rn and water
me:lon . Gretcken Young .

A condominium on the Isle:of Palms
was the setti ng J uly 10 and 11 for a
CHA RLFSTON, S .c.. YOU weekend.
Acti vities centered on a swim ming pool,
te:nnis courts, the: beach and food . Jo
Morris.

The CHICAGO. III.. NORTHWEST
and WEST chur ches had th eir YO U
award s banqu et June 15 at the Hin sda le
Community Ce:nter. About 120 breth
ren and YO U members we:re: served a
cate red d inner of roast bc:c:fand chicke:n.
as well as YO U-prepared desser ts . Ele:v·
en trophi es we:re awarded in basketball
and track and fie:ldfor the:Most Valuab le
and Most Improved players . Rita Th om
a,.

Forty -tw o YOU membe rs and 10
chape rons from the CH ICAGO, 111 .,
WEST and NORTHWEST churches.
took an II-day historica l tou r, leaving
Chi cago Jun e 20 by chartere:d bus. In
Washington. D.C. . June: 21 and 22. the
group had a sightsc:eing tour . Tuesday
evening th e Was hington . D.C ., bre:thre:n

Tiberias , Mr. Pai ge sa id.
The next m orning they drove

north to Ca pernaum, ce nte r of
J esu s ' Galilean m ini stry .

Theysawremainsorasynagogue,
pr obabl y d atin g from th e th ird o r
fo u rt h ce nt u ry A. D. T hey cont in 
ued no rt h to the Gola n He ights.
where their Isr aeli g u id e told how
Isr ael took the hill s fr om S yri a a fter
the S yr ian s had shelled Isr aeli bo r
der towns from th e heights for 19
ye ar s.

They drove to th e Syrian border.
patrolled by the United N ations. 44
mi les from Damascus , then swam
under a waterfall nea r Banias, one of
the sources of th e J ordan.

During a visit to Tel Dan, where
Jeroboam se t up a golden calf (I
Ki ngs 12), the group viewed the
ancient high place as well as city
gates from the patriarchal and ls ra
elite periods. They ret u rned to

sponsored a YOU dance in the visito rs'
honor and provided overnight housing .

Jun e 23 and 24 were spent in Wil
liam sbu rg, Va.• visiting the historic c ity
and Busch Ga rde ns. They saw Tho mas
Jefferson 's home:, Monti cello . June: 25,
af te r which the:y spe nt the weekend in
the homes of Richmond, v a.. breth ren ,
leaving June 27. A da y was spent June 28
in Ga tlin burg. Tenn.. followed by a da y
at the: World 's Fair in Knoxville, Te:nn.•
Jun e 29. viewing exhibits and taking
midway rides . T he next night was spent
in the homes of Lexington. Ky., me:m
ber s.

Upon the:ir re:turn home gift s of
appreciat ion were presented by the tou r
ing group to pastor Roy Holladay and his
wife Norma and to Jerry and Kay Ber
nardo, who planned and di rected the
trip . Joe and Jo n Kolodziej. ,

An Atlanta Braves baseballgame was
attended July II by the GADSDEN.
Ala., YOU gro up, accompanied by sev
eral parents. Unn;~ M . Aberna thy.

Organized by the GLOUCFSTER,
England, YOU and assisted by BR~

TOL and CARDIFF, YOU members, a
di nne r-dance took place July II. A
punch rece pt ion was attended by 30
guests, followed by a dinner _with a
choice:offiv e main dishes . T he:event had
a Jewish theme, and many guests dres sed
formally . Glouceste:r deacon Basil Ha r
ris led the: youths in dancing after the
meaI.OfiveWif/is.

A hayride: took place J uly I for 20
MASON CITY , Iowa, YOU me:mbers at
Rock Falls. Iowa. afte r which the group
went to the home of Willi am and Gayle
Baylor, organizers of the: event . where
the: youths had a wiener and marsh mal-

(Co nti nued fr om p. 10)
from San Antoni o. Tex .•about five years
ago . Funer al services were conducted in
Sanger, Callf., Ju ly 14.

JACKSON. Miss. - Parilc:c:Boyd. a
member of the Jackson chu rch since:
June. 1976.died of cancer June 5. She is
survived by several sons and daughters.
One da ughter, Dor a Williams, is a
C hurch me:mber.

Funeral servic es were conducted by
pastor Bob Peoples.

LA KELA N D, Fla. - Torno M .
" Tommy" Ardeeser, 52. died Ju ly 140f
lung cance r, the culmination of an illness
beginning at the las t Feast of Tabe r
nacles .

Mrs. Ardeeser was bapt ized with he:r
husb and N orman o n Jan . 4, 1980 .
Funeral services were conducted Ju ly 18
by We:ldon L. Wallick , a minister in the: .
lakeland area.

MEDFORD, W is . - M ildred
Wh c:c: lock, 69 , a member of the:Wausau,
Wis.• chu rch , died Ju ly 18 at Mem ori al
N ursi ng Home: he:re after a Ie:ngth y ill 
ness and a stroke.

Mr s. Whee lock wa~ a member of the
C hurch since Se:pte:mber. 1974 .

Funeral services were: cond ucted at
th e: Mc Elr avy-Ge ier Funeral Home: in
ladysmith. Wis.•with Norman Strayer,
a min ist e:rin the Wausau and Appl eton.
W is., churches, officiatin g.

Mrs. Wheel ock is survived by he:rhus·
band Harry. whom she marr ied Oct. 29,
1966; a daught er . Donna Arm st rong . of
Cal ifornia ; a son. Denni s Mont andon . of
Iowa; thr ee gra ndc hild ren ; five siste rs;
and two broth e:rs.

NEWCASTLE. Calif. - La Re:ine:
Mat he:ws. 86, die:d Ma y 26. She: was a

11

Ti berias fo r th e evening .
T he next d ay the tr avelers tu rn ed

sout h to exp lore t he lower J ord a n
and th e Dead Sea. Passing th rough

Beth Shan, and Jericho. they
stop ped to float in the Dead Sea.
the n spent the afternoon exploring
Masad a. the H erodian fortre ss
where . ac co rd ing to Josephu s, 960
J ewish zealo ts co m mi tt ed suici de
rather th an be captured by th e
Romans in A .D . 73.

Fo r the last day o f their tour, July
2, (he participants viewed excava
tions at Arad (where re m ain s of
what according to Mr. Paige are
pre- Flood walls, have been un 
earthed) andat Beersheba.

After vis its to the traditional site
of Abraham's burial in Hebron and
the traditional site of J esus ' birth in
Bethlehem, they came to Kibbutz
Ramat Rachel where they st ayed
until Aug. 2.

low roast . Kat hy Arnold.
The ROCKnAMPTON and CIIIL

DERS,Australia, YO U grou ps met Ju ly
4 in a Gl adstone:park for a day of games.
which included volleyball. softba ll,
cricket and soccer. Th e:youths and thei r
paren ts the:nwent tothe:home of Mr . and
Mrs . Rudi v anderwerth for games of
pool, dart s and table te:nnis. Aft e:ra bar
becue dinn e:r act ivit ies inclu ded indoo r
elec tr onic and television ga mes. Kather
tneJones.

Sixty-four child ren, mostl y aged 6 10

12, attended the: four th annual Ju nior
YO U cam p Jul y I I 10 IS. sponsored by
the: WINCHFSTER, Va.• and CUM ·
BERLAND and HAGERSTOWN, Md .,
churches . Twenty brethren and seven
YO U ass istan ts spent more than 1.200
hours preparing for the event. Th e cam p
was at Fairview Outdoor Educ ati on
Center in Clear Spring, Md ., and activi
l ies incl ude d archery . as t ro no my.
ceramics. craft s, music, nature: hikes,
rive:r raft ing, swimming and weather and
wildlife study.

Camper of the Year awards wen I to
She:lby High and John Cloud. and eve:ry
child receivedat least one award ribbon .
A speci al fc:ature was a cam p-out. orga
nized by dc:acon Wilme r Thom pson.
with the youths coo king their food
wrapped in foil and placed in hot coals.
River rafting. new at this yea r's camp .
involved a I 'h-hour tr ip down a crc:c:k .
We:ndy Pack , wife of the:pastor . and two
youths. Tr avis Sall e:y and Jamie: Mont
gomer y, were joined in their raft by a
startled fish. Famil y Day July 15 con
cluded the week with field contes ts,
swimming races and an evening show.
Ian Grant Spo ng.

member of ( j C hurch for 12 years,
and attended the Sacramento. Ca lif.•
congregation. Fun er al se rvices were
conducted in Sacramento.

Mrs. Mathe:ws is survived by one son.
one daughter and five grandc hild re:n,
one: of whom, Andre:a Sandvik , is a
C hurch member.

PARIS. Tex. - Shakeith Leann
Berger , da ughter of Jeff and Cathy
Berge r, was born Jun e 17 and died Jun e:
19. Ger ald Witte, pastor of the Denison,
Tex .• (Tex om a) church . co nd ucted
graveside services June 22 .

PETERSBUR G , Va. - Dorothy
Papcun , 61 . died of ca ncer Mar ch 26 .
She: was a C hurch member for 12 years.

Kenneth Giese, pastor of the Rich
mond . Va.,church.condu cted the funer
al service . Mrs . Papcun is survived by
three sons and one:daughter.

PHILAD ELPHIA, Pa. - Fra ncis
O'Neal Davenport , 38, a me:mber of the:
Philadelphia congre:gation , died July 17
aft er a two-year bout with a..th ma. He:
was bapti zed April 8. 1973, and was a
membe r of th e Spok esman Club.

Mr. Davenport is survived by his wife:
Juan ita; two daught ers. Terr en and Deb
bie; and son. Ste phe:n. Funeral services
we:re:conducted by pastor Ca rlos E. Per
kins.

ST . CRO IX, U.S . Virgin Islands 
Pierr e John . 62 . a member he:re:. die:d
Jun e: 3 from inju ries sustained in an
automobile:accide nt two we:eksc:arlie:r.

He is su rvived by his wife Frances .
also a member of th e Church, and a
daught er , Pe:arl. Fune:ral service:s wer~

cond uct ed by re:gional dir ector Stan
Bass. who is respo nsible:for the:S1.Croix
Bible st udy .
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his lett er with a requ est for extra
copies of th e issue .

Robert Mort on, regional di rector
of the Wor k in Au st ralia, said, " T his
special report on druse and alcohol
was ver- .:11 receiv- . ,J 'A 11 here in
Austral·ia.

...After an in it ial slow start on the
(Plain Truth ] newsstands because
of the unr elated magazi ne cover, it
proved nationwide to be our third
most popul ar issue since we first
began the newsstand program 18
months ago."

Conti nui ng, he stated, "One
sma ll newsstand in Sydney, which
normally moves around 200 maga 
zines per mon th , had th is m any tak 
en in one day:'

One crisis co unseling ce nte r offi
cial in Au stra lia requested severa l
ext ra copies, add ing: " 1 have seen a
copy . . . and must ad mit . was tho r
ough ly im pressed with its presenta
tion and the articles contained
therein ,"

Th e official asked for a year's
su bscr iption "to thi s uniqu e news
and human- intere st magazine,
which I unde rstand is completely
free ."

A high school teacher asked for
25 copies, statin g. " It contained
mu ch infor ma tion on d rugs and
alcohol. wh ich would be of invalu 
ab le hel p for my stude nts ."

AUGUST GRADUATES - Three Pasadena Ambassador Colle ge senio rs
were graduated in an Aug . 10 c eremony in th e c a mpus faculty lou nge ,
Depu ty Cha nc e llo r Raymond F. McNair and William Stenge r, re gis tra r,
presented the diplomas. From left: Eric Mohr, Allen Olson, Mr. McNair a nd
Mario Hernandez. [Photo by Barry Stahl]

ful in my profession."

An elem ent ary sch oolteacher in
th e United St ates beca me aware of
the issue when one of his st ..dents
, 'oug ht in a copy.

T hat teacher wrote: " I read th em
and shared them with the students.
We had a most exci ting and saris
fying six da ys.

" A littl e later ... I too k . . . The
Plain Truth to the local alcohol and
dru g abu se agency. Th ey too were
excited wit h the magaz ine . . . "

A former alcoholic living in an
Englis h abbey wrote (he C hurch 's
office in Boeeh amwood . Engla nd :
"You'iTIUSlDcI'Ciiiving hun dr eds of
lett ers . .. beca use of thi s brillian t
coverage, so may I please add my
tiny voice to the cry for mor e ... I
should be very grateful if you could
see your way to letting me have a
co uple of co pies of tha t fantas tic
issue."

Joha n Wilms, business manager
for the C hurch's Office in Ut rec ht,
Net herla nds , said th at professi onal
ins ti t u t ions request ed m ult iple
copies of the issue.

One per son fro m British Co lum
bia wrote: "As one who has watched
soci ety keep slidi ng away from an y
desire to face th e realities of dr ug
use, I want to congra tu late you on
you r May, 1982. issue ," He closed

t ine Libe ra t ion Organizatio n.
About 7.2 percent of the population
arc Moslem.

* * *
PASADENA - Minist er ial

Services he re released the follow ing
ordinations:

Ordained J une 16 to the rank of
preac hing elder was n on T. Mears,
pastor of the Kett le Falls, Wash .,
and Cast legar, B.C. , churches.

Ordained local chu rch elders on
Pentecost were M artin L Fannin of
Dayton, Ohio, Paul M astin of Pick
eri ng. O nL, and Ton y S mith of
Cleve land, Te nn .

Wayne Garratt of South Yarr a,
Aust ra lia , was ordained a local
church elder Jun e 5 by Robert Mor
ton. regional dir ector of th e Work
the re. Mr . Ga rratt will serve th e
M e lbo urne , A ust ra lia , So ut h
chu rch.

Ordained local elders in the
employ of the Wor k Jul y 13 were
Malcolm R. Tofts of the Montreal ,
Q ue., English-speaking church, and
D1niel J. Samson of the Frede ric
ton, N.B " co ng regation.

PASADENA - Hun dreds of
copies of The Plain Truth contai n
ir.g the special report on worldwide
dru g and alcoho l abuse wer e
req uest ed by professional age nc ies
and ind ividuals world wide , re-port
regional d irectors and Plain Trut h
ci rculation managers.

Th e special section appea red in
the May issue, and in the June issue
of some international ed it ions.

" T he special report was ver y well
rece ived in Ne w Ze aland ," said Rex
~ forgan , circulation manager for
The Plain Tru th in Ne w Zea land.

" A nu mber of lett ers and phone
cal ls have come in telling us how
useful the repor t has bee n to people,
parti cul arl y those involved in tr eat
ment of dru g addicts," Mr . M organ
said .

One N ew Zealand hospit al health
officer wrot e: "The May . .. Plain
Truth has man y art icles on d rugs
md alco hol, which I found ext reme 
ly interest ing and would like to hand
out a t my ta lks ... W hat I
liked . . . was the stress put on the

.J for the spi ri tua l content in
understand ing and treating the drug
dependent ."

A regi stered nurse and alcohol
th e r apist fr om N ew Zeala nd
requ ested ext ra copies of the May
PT, add ing, "It is one of the finest
repor ts I have seen - and most use-

Readers respond to PT articles

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

* * *
PAS AD EN A - Bap t ism s in

Aust ral ia brough t membersh ip past
the 3,000 mark to 3,011, acco rding
to reg ional director Robert Morton
who was here Aug . 3 to 7 for meet 
ings.

He added that th e Work in Au s
t ralia was ex pe rienc ing excell ent
success with the Plain Truth news
sta nd progr am there , placing the
magazine in airports and magaz ine
shops.

Au str alian members arc affected
by an econ omic recession . Members
face home mort gages 60 Au str alian
dollar s to 100 Austr alian doll ars a
month highe r than two yea rs ago,
Mr. Mor ton said .

In spite of eco nomic d ifficult ies.
however . income yea r-to-da te is up
16.1perce nt. showing the members'
high level of co mmit men t to-ihe
Work Jesus C hrist is doin g throug h
His apos tle.

The first World T om orrow
television program aired Jul y 19
in S ri Lank a o n a " prog ram by
prog ra m basi s, " Mr. M orto n
sai d . This is be cau se reli gi ou s
and polit ical fac tors in S r i La nka
ma ke it di fficult for the progr am
to be cleared through bureeucranc
channels.

T he first pro gr am was a spe
ci al by Mr . Armstrong on th e
Middle East and brought une x
pect ed react ion becau se of the
crisis in Leb anon.

T he re is appa rently a great deal of
sy mpat hy in S ri Lanka for the Pales -

cause of Pastor Ge ne ral Herb ert W.
Armstrong's Jun e 20 semia nnua l
lett er, t he Work 's Mai l Processing
Center (M PC) rece ived the highest
weekend respon se on record J uly 24
and 25, acco rding to Richard Rice.
M PCdirector.

"We received 58,991 lett ers and
ca rds," sa id Mr. Rice. "That's an 8
per cent increase over anothe r all
time weekend high tallied just one
wee kend be fore ," That weekend
54.589 pieces of mail were received
by the mai l ce nter .

Paul She-met. who wor ks in th e
mail rece iving section of MP C,
ad de d th at man y Pla in Tr uth
renewal car ds were mailed in Jul y
24 and 25.

" The record response was a sur
pr ise becaus e the summer months
usually tend to be slower than nor 
mal," said Mr . Sh em et.

LESLIE McCULLOUGH

Evangel ist Leon Walker, region
al director of God's Work in Span
ish -speakin g areas and form er depu
ty chancellor of the Texas campus,
had " req uest ed th at he be freed to
de vote:his enti re time to th at impor
tant [Sp anish] phase of the Work,"
Mr. Ar mstrong wrote in the Aug. 6
Pastor General's Report .

In the same article . the pasto r
ge ne ra l announced th at Donald
Ward. Big Sandy dean of faculty,
will teach classes during the 1982
83 academic year at the Pasadena
campus, while Pasadena admissions
di recto r Richard Ames will tr ansfer
to the Big Sandy campus for the
coming academic year .

According to M r. Armstrong,
evangel ist Rulta ld Kelt). Iormer
dea n of st udents for the Big Sa ndy
ca mp us, will teach classes at Pasa
den a Am ba ssad or Co llege a nd
"serve with the edi tori al sta ff of Th e
Plain Tru th and The Good Ne ws"
d uring the 1982-83 academic year .

Larry Sal yer, former pas tor of
the San Francisco, Calif., ch urc h,
was named as dean of stude nts for
the Big Sa ndy ca mpus.

M r. Arm str ong also named evan-

~~~i~~ ~U::st~n~~:i;~, f~::~l;~~:
as full-time pastor of the Big Sa nd y
and Tyler , Tex., congrega tions.

PA SADEN A - Pastor Ge nera l
Herbert W. Armstrong announce d
that eva ngel ist Les lie M cCull oU2h.
senior pastor of the cong rega tions in
Cincinnati . Ohio. will assume the
deputy chancellor post at Big Sa ndy
Ambassador College.

* * *
PASADENA - Pr imar ily be-
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PASADENA PROGRAM - Ministers and wive s participating in th e ninth sessi on of the Minis terial Refr e sh ing Pr ogr am Aug. 9 to 19 take time o ut for a
ph ot o o n the mall o f the Lam a D. Armstr ong Academic Ce nte r at Pasadena Amba s sador Co llege Aug . 12 . Minist er s a nd wive s from England . Canada,
Australia, Sou th Africa , Bermuda , the Ph ilipp ines a nd th e Unite d States took part in th e session. [Photo by Scott Smith)


